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Proceedings of Commissi6n- 
era Court.

l%»inniishiMnt*rN t'ourt nu-t in 
ri‘Kul;<r Ht’ssion otY .Momiuy of last 
wffk and continerd thmuifhout 
the week. Ouui* a lot of l»usi> 
ness was alLtmltd-tu. the in<»st 
itnpnrtant <»f whiih wulT the Tn- 

. ijtt4>ei'tion and acee)>tuni'c of the 
live new l>ri«tKes reeentlv built.

'I'he bill oi thetirahain Nation
al Hank for t’ounty—l>ej»ository 
was accented.

The bill of K. .M. Hurkett tor
t'lHinty I V |M»sitory‘_ol . :̂.Iun»|
Funds was aeeepted.

The resitfiiation of Hon. K. K. 
Hall as Justiee of the I ’eaee was 
accepted and Watt .Mates was 
a]»)iointed in his stead.

The janitor serviee tor the 
Court hmise was ordered discon
tinued.

W. W. KhiHles was ap|»ointed 
constable of the Olne\ precinct.

The contract heretoiore mist- 
iiUf lietweep the Keifister l*ul»- 
lisliint'( otnpant and the county 
lor stationery was declareil voi«i. 
This contract was made when 
.Messrs. llublMril Ar Warren were 
{•roprietors and was not made 
with the present owners.

.\ {letitum was prevnled to 
the Court by a numlwr of New- 
catitle citiiens f«ir an election to 
iletermi^V —the
County seat shouhl !■* niioisl to 
Newcastle or remain in Hraham. 
The election was orderail. to fa* 
held on Saturday. .March 22, 
I'MJt. The followiiiK elis'tion 
judifes were apfsiinted for thin 
election and to M-r\e for the m*\t 
two years;

(irahain F. .M. Hurkett. H.t*. 
Fields, t'has. I.ontr. Waller 
Hums.

__< Ipyist. n̂ 'ck __T̂  -l<L U-r
WhittenlKrif.

.South Hend I.. M. I'ratt, hald 
.McCIeskoy.

Kliasxiile W
I<. Ikimu-n.

Fish t'reek i
K. Itrubbs.

Miller Ib-ml It. W. .Mct'alas- 
ter, K. F. .\rno)i ,̂ Jr.

---  Newt a^ttr ^fnarlex Hamels.
•H. Thi»m.7T,t"." M. FfttfllH, I*.'
J. CtK'hran.

Priffliti k*- Thtniias. K. T.

Oias. N. Keen, 11. I<.
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Commissioner Casey Hurt I
Î ust Saturday, while the 

inemlK'rs of the Commissioners 
Court were out in automobiles on 
a tour of ins|K*ction of the new 
bridi^es built by the county, one 
of them liacked olT a higli dump 
near T êw’castle, on what is known 
as the Woolfolk hill, and Coin- 
missiiNu-r Allen t'asey, who was 
in the front seat was throxyn out 
against a fence j»ost and sustained 
]Minful, thouii'h not serious in
juries.

Hesides .Mr. Casev and the 
driver there were in the car t'om- 
missioners .-\. H. Jones and J. '1'. 
Hunt. These last named ifeiitle- 
men were in the rear seal and 
were .thrown out also but only re
ceived a severe sh.'ikitit; up.

The accident was caused by 
the iliotor dead just as the
car reached the top ot the hill, 
and it seems that the brakes 
wrmid not hold, allow in̂ ; the car 
to back down the hill at a ti-rritfic 
s|Ved. just In-lore reachintf the 
Uittoin it lopplisl over on. one 
side, throwinif all the iK'cupants 
out.

Immeiliately followinif this ear 
was Mr. S«-U* Newton. I'mintv 
Jiidtce E. W. Fry and the tialance 
ol the Court, in .Mr. Newton’s 
car. ,\s soon as Mr. Newi.m 
discovered the car ahead of hin\ 
was backing up be stop|K'd his 
car, but rushni to the .tssistance 
of the overturntsi car a s s«H.n as 
it hap|K-ned.

Jud|(e Fr\ did not wait to stop, 
but juui|K‘d out when it was 
inK alm«*st->♦ mtirs an h.uir ami 
runnintf to where the accident 
occnrreil, pulltsi Mr. <*as»>y ont 
Irom Is neath the wreck. Tin

Nominations in Piano Conte^
The followinjf numiiiatiuns in The Re|»orter Hiano Conteat have 

l»ecii received up to the present time. Ias»k over the list and select 
the candidate you want to sup])ort and help her ou^._ T h il  piano 
is a x'aliTalde'prTiie and one that will (frace the home of :Htv ladv.

.Mrs. H. W. .Mefiowan, (•raliain........ .

.Miss Stella .McHride, I.one Oak........

Miss Hessie Hinson. Salem.................

.Mrs. Klla Carter. Ciraham .............

M iss Kamelle t'*H»|ier, firaiiuM_____

4K.IHNI

.M iss-Mvrtle Sensibau^h, SiprilUI Crciik—.......

.Mrs. Hrit .Mford, Flat K«K-k j ............

.Mrs, l.illie .May (Ireifif. .Mafkley............. '. . . .

Miss l lara Kowe. Hriar Hranch............... .. ..

.Mrs. Rheina Camplndl. Hrolhtt 

.Miss. Lila kitclu v. t’etlar t’reek

7,IMMI

-tt.MHH-

Announcement Party.
On Last .Monday afterniMm, 

.Mrs. H. 1*. Rose chariiiin)i'ly 
citmplimented .Miss Rolierta 
Akin with a <leli^htful vK'ial 
alTair, announcini; the latter’s l»e- 
TfotliaTlo Mr, tJrady Fletcher, of 
Waco, Stmie forty «if .Miss.Kkin’s 
friends enjoyed this pr(;-QU|>tial 
event: .The home was very 
U'autifully ilecorated with hearts 
and Cupids, these little lore jfnrts 
l>einif cs|Kcially apftropriate for 
thisiH'casion. wliile the attractive 
pnnrram ot fourteen numIsTs all 
sav»»red «*f happy courtship-, 
love, romancr;—md marriafifSTT 
Tlie |HTsonnel of the jiroijram 
fidlows: .Musical miml>ers by
.MesdaniesCral»b. H. I., and A . A. 
.Morrison. Rose. .Vkin, .Mabry. 
Huncan, .Mis-es ,\kin. tiarrett 
.in«l Klsie RulM-nk<s‘niK';,Readint{s> 
l»\ .Miss .Morrison and .Mrs. 
Hallam.

'I'lie announcement of this en- 
I'at'ement w as made in a uni(|Ue

Dolman House Destroyed 
By Fire

Last Thursiluy morning' alM>ut 
I o’chn'k tire (>roke i>ut in the 
upjM*r story of the IKdman House 
and the dames had |(ained such 
headway fK*fore an alarm was 
jfiven that the offo^tsof the Hre 
company to extintruish the flame?* 
iK'fore s«‘rious damaKTe was done, 
jiroved futile.

No one si'ems to know the exact 
of the fire, but it is known 

to have stjtrtrd in the iippi*r 
story as all the lire was in that 
|M>rtii>n of the biiildint̂  ̂when the 
lire cotti]>any arrixedi— -—  ■ 

Tile hotel was full of |fi|est> 
and all thos»* up stairs were 
forced to abandon tile most of

cause

.Mis> Stella Stephenson. Hrys<m...................................  .I.imhi

Nearly all the contestants have shown marked improvement 
since’ our last is-ue and tlu»s»- who 'have onlv s<-cured L w* gule: niailllL't. IH'kii oritfinal jss*m. by 
script ions are likely held iMCk b\ their sclusd duties. To them we j-Mrs R. tl. Hallam, which follows:

••\Ver«* I vn •fttijM»»ei divine
T'o diis*et lids liand of mils-. 

I'd u<M‘ Id- tis-niipH- anti hi- skill. 
His PiHiter. Ids irenius, all unlit 

I liad tolil in etdtM's ^riv^e anil ira>.
< If a fair irirl's aeddinir ilay.

would ativise uslTl|C'..ihe leleplione ask Vtmr friends to take The I 
Rejstrter ami thex cai^jinv ymt rm Saturday or anx other time. |

It should Im' verv ewsy to gi-t subsv'rila'rs now as everyone in j 
the countx is interesteil ifi the countv seat prt»|s>sition anil thev can 
be assured of kee|»in)( up with evervthinjf concemin^’ it bx readinif 
The RejMirti-r. ’Phe liifhl has just started and will jfet warmer 
each week until the cIom* and there is not a man in thrrntnilV will 
would not be willini; to pay a dollar to keep up with what is ifoinK 
on.

.\ll you have to do to ifrt subscrilnTs for The Rej»-»rter is to 
ask |ssiple to take it; very few will sax no. Ami the prevnts wv 
are bi ifive for this little work will more than re|»ax x o im rj
the trouble. Work hard and s4-e who will )s‘'ahead next week.

which is two years nld. Is-side 
her husliand to mourn lu:r luaa.

.Mrs. Ma ve» hnx fur n numiN-r si-hiors when com|Mre<| to past 
of x’ears Issm a meiulH-r of the or future cl,iss«‘v  ,\ll other minor .

der to clearly* show the hi|(h 
staittimir all lines of this yi ar’a

1*. Stinson, I ’,. 

K. Honnell. t ' .

I a |msh>Im-I. whis’ s i««- old
~ ■ MIT.

With X i-ion- briirlit of tis- isHidnir

car xx.is pri*11 v badly lorn up, and | was one btisim-Mw h..fifty |n.,.n m i t'li «.in̂ t̂iT1i.Tiii.\ irs':% ■.falurT'
 ̂ »l that conifretfatiou ’s m**st
cherisliisl itumlK-rs.

, ’Phe remains xxere inlerreil in 
I the f l.ik f Iraxe cemelerx Fridax

b V - tin-'
xxiTi- the is'ciipants -axed.

the clas- adiourned until it- neM 
reifiilar meetiiiv.

Hibeaux.
, , , , fa ft im oon  at An'i hak. ttir funeral
l^-- ilitsMUX t lull i-nioved the , . , , . l,

, * , ... ,, V- j serx ices lH-irt|f conducteiLm. Kev-
• ispitality o f Mrii. W- IJ. Nor- , . . ,

warmer 
Joiner.

Indian .Mound wa-W, W 
liamson, Harry KimUrv.

Olney W. II. Keen. W. J*' 
Keaink-v. i  . West, TTilin HIimhI- 
worth. :::----

Marklev W. W. Hre^tf. J. .M. 
Wallace.

True Lee Mardy» Jbl. Mi Hur- 
ris. ^

Bitter Creek J. J. fJray, H. 
Barry.

Rabbit Creek-_M. Webb. A.
M! Eddleman.

Lovin f A. J. Wheat, (>. Me* 
Cluer, W. H. Simmonx, Frank 
Heard.

Red Top Will .Vfet êe, tleo.' 
Ijlater.

Huffstuttle—W. W. Paukx, .\. 
M. Jones.

Camp Creek—I). K. Lyons, 
Kdgur Tandy. *

Jenn- -J. L. Ihincan, C. C. Car
penter.

Conner—J. A, Chandler, F. W. 
Fay.

Lone Oak J. V'. Hamm, J, G. 
Hawkins. __

N. E. Cantwell of Farmer was 
a business visitor in Graham 
Monday. He paid the Reporter 
a pleasant call while here.

Mrs. A. M. Graham and H. B. 
Street and family left yesterday 
for Mineral Wells for an extended 
visit.

J., W. Davis,of Farmer was in 
the city Tuesday.

hospit
man 's.itiirdax p.i-tor of till- 

whim she XX .I.S ,i
. ,,,, (lainrs H. ll.ill..ilti'riiiHin. I he i .

.♦ —' i chiiT. li ■ .tlrcii ption r<H»ms xxcrc .turacUveWi - — -.
decorated x»-nh red and whilei «... .. _______  —,_  ____ —,———-----i-r-r;----- *—TflT ReporTrT'i'̂ VTeTfils -xuifsatHV-eaTfiaTums and f^ns, while a ‘ '

n-il
to the fiiT. ax.il l.imilyvx'liili

proiiinyin nt n-il "Hearts, cupids 
and arrow* «mon*f!kl the dex'ora-; , . _  . . .  ,

,.i v.u,i.,;At the Temple of Uornint
tine Hay. I’residi-nt Jylun’i xvued .c xjxll

Mlfslrat rtumlKTs l.v Mrs~WTn b.r a ineetinyf of the Junior class

.Mr. and .Mrs, J. H. Harbx ol 
.Miillothi.in. ’Pex.is are xisitin*;
111 till- city, i;iii sts of Mr, and
^Ds. h. Hi*rr«.n.  ̂ Mr,_Harb^ ys a j

TiTniirr business m.m of .Mullo-. ,,,,1. 
ihian iihJ ii. P inking .imunif for a ; ' *>rnT 
ni^“Iiome. We trust Mi^ 
rxrti xrill In* able to *onx inei* them 1 
that flraham is theotilx- -loitiunu’ i

their ladoinfintfs in order to ifet 
out la-fore the fire reached them. 
Most of the furniture down stairs 
was s.ived f»ut practically ex-erv- 
fltintf w  the * up|M-r story was 
conii»letely destroyed.

Only by fhr hrmie xs-ork of 
some of the citizens of the town 
was It piissible to keep the flames 
from spreadintf to other build- 
injfs. There xxere only a fexx- 
of the regular Hreiiten that rx*' 
s|Minded to the alarm; these did 
xialiant M-rvice and with the 
■ssisUlIU' mfoutside partiexi '̂the 
flames were put under control in 
alsmt an hour after the alarm 
was turned in. It is to U* re- 
li(ri‘tt(*xl that Graham’s tire de-
part«p.iH t. n..l onflinized
than at prevnl.. 'Phe chief of 
the de|Mrtiiii'nt xxas -iek and iin- 
alde to(fo to the tire and as tliere 
is no assistant no one was present 
who could avtually take charge 
and dirxvt matters as thrx xhould

 ̂lluvr Inri*" if“"** '* *■ " —
knoxMi tact that at .1 time when 
everxone i-lst* s*t-ms to Is* eXx'iti**!

_ there shouhl Is* suffieient cisxl 
A'vouiiir iiisn ibok Mini llii- iiiMiil-' hi'.ids, who liave hail .itnple 

• 11 fail. I'trainintr. at their is»st- We sax
•\n iiT*Tt-f, H sl*i * i.fM.T, *thisin all kindni-ss to thx* hri* 
I m iiil- '/mIn iInx 11. soiilii iliat I . Is.x s and do not mean to cast anx

With III. »iHMU*rfid •oexl. «nd Ills 
niairli* |m.sit.

I'll invoke Its* iiiii-e friHii olxnxia* 
Is-iirlit

To lliy IIS' of "liiX f" IIh- |ss-I* ill—
liirM.

• If luxe, Mnil of iiiMlimr. aiul "of

,\• tis- S|irinif tins 
■to.

|MS-f . lls MX ‘

In u X |ll••a■lMll rot of Hn o|M-n itisir. 
iHiM-imnx eNm-li s Ihtv ifs.-lt tlie 

I'Mir

place.
only s tiipp in tf ,

 ̂̂ ____^ .  " <*11 OUM

H lim>)IX . Xenl \ lllS I-l ill X |e« . 
F o r  III mII lllt|l|0 i Im Vs. ,tls' llM|l|lle«l

I ••-i-n.
I -  Muix’b* lls- ts .-ln ii. nim-t.s n 

iliiii.-.-n.

Loviny and .Mrs. Wadsworth
preceded the regular bridyc yam£ 
in which four .tables coni]s*ted. 
the IRllfy marked lutes were
by a little cupid or heart on Val
entine sv'ore cards. As .Mcntlamcs 
Parrish, Clark and Wadsworth 
■eneh captured the same number

Resolutions of Respect.
Tuesilav mommy. 'Pin* clas- re-
spiuuled mwl the j*rrsitlmt prrstd- *̂ ** Wardens aiTit
eil over 4h f mrrtiny. The min- » » ‘‘ '»Hernof YounyCmmly I.iHlye

•'Mrix S|iriny 
.Mill -ijrhtnir lie.-- Mini binU on I

them-, - cxcxxpt tW- 
tait that more of them should 
liave Is-eit pres*-nt at the lire.

The citx has-|s nt considerable 
monev to Iniv equipment and 
there should Is plentx of pairiovi-.- 
spTril amony mir x iti/ens to haŷ e 
a fife i1x*|wrfment tiiat x'lmld cope 
with anx blaze. There should

read and approvexl.
The treasurer remlrntl tilt ^'pdfT 
which was alsi> apjiroveil. The ap|>ointed 
committw on motto made its re- hereby -fratemallv

No 4H5. A. F. ^  A. .M.

\N*e, your committee boretofore - 
for the purpose, do

---------------- ibs? rejfular, stated periixla at
Like IliaMMiliM brave ami Isilil • W'liich the Isxys could prav'ticx* 

WSmi iratssi a path ilirouirh lls* 1 and each mate »myht tn have his 
for»*-t old iKirticular dutx to is rform.

lH-ick-.

^f_ hearts, the cut resulted in the 
beautiful souvenir spoon yxuny 
to Mrs. Clark. Mrs. H. <1, Gc&- 
ham received the yuests prisx*, 
while the consxdation fell t«i Mm. 
Kxxwler, and each yuest received 
a souvenir valentine.

A dainty salad course was 
served with coffee, saratoya 
flakes and stuffed dates.

Members present: Mesdames 
Frank Parrish, Bruce Street, R. 
Pnwler, John Gay, C. Hutchison, 
Luther Clark, Will Loviny, Har
ry Wadsworth, M. K. Graham. 
Misses Vera Norman. Pauline 
MeJimsey, Hot Graham, Allye 
I./oyan. with Mrs. R. G. Graham 
and Mrs. C. E. Stovall as yuests.

submit the
{M>rt and **Adhnc facientes; adhuc fcHowiiiy  resolutions of resfiect 
soquentes”— "Still a c b i e v i n y ; ; to the memory of our xlrceased 
still pursuiny” was adopted fo r ' brother, W. 8. Timmons.
4W  cUaaj Hotife, J?nrplc and gold i W hereas the tlrand-Mistef o f 
were selected fwr class coloTS.~ftfae Uidverse, in his wisdom, has 
The committee x>n class flower|Set*n fit to call from Earthly 
was not prepared to report, and I  laltor to the Celestial I^odye above

Death of Mrs. C. C. Mayes
The entire citiienship of (ira- 

ham mourns with Mr. C. C. 
Mayes and family on account of 
the death of his beloved .wife, 
Mrs. Cordia E. Mayes, whose 
demise occurred at an early hour 
last Friday morniny, at her home 
near this city.

Mrs. Mayes was 42 years old at 
the *ime of her death. She 
leaves eight children, four boys 
and four giris, the younyest of

were yiven till the next meetiny 
to make their selection. The of
fice of Administrator was then 
created and Henry Schlittler was 
elected to that position. There 
beiny no further business to come 
before the class, a motion for ad
journment was made, seconded 
and carried.

Goodman Holbcrt did not at
tend schoql Thursday morniny.

Nell Graham missed a half-day 
Friday.

Osmer Kramer, I^ie Carmack, 
Oscar Finley and Gus Spivey re
mained away from school Friday 
«veniny.

The seniors held their reyular 
weekly meetiny Wednesday after
noon with Osmer Kramer presid
ing. After the minutes of the 
preceding meetiny had been read 
and approved, the matter of com
mittees was brought up; they 
were soon apnointed and received 
the admonition “ yet busy” from 
the president. There sre many 
arrangements to be made in or-

our brother, W. S. Timmons; 
Therefore, Be it resolved, that 
in the untimely death of our 
brother, Young Couuty Ix>dye 
has lost one of its most faithful 
members, and the memtiership a 
most trustful friend.

That in the death of our bro
ther. the family of the deceased 
has lost a devoted husband ami 
a kind and loving father.

That our countv has lost an 
honest and upright citiien, a 
man who was a credit to the 
state and an honor to the Mason
ic I.aMlye.

That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes 
of the Lodge, a copy be yiven to 
the family of the deceased, and a 
copy furnished The Graham 
Leader and West Texas Reporter 
fxjr publication.

Fraternally submitted,
W. M. TRRRR1.L,
A. B. Eddlrman,
I). G. V ick.

Committee.

To sin hi- lov**lx. tasnx 
Wn oOlfi.*- n***TM*n». if nanirht Im' 

tixh*.

"II. Ii> iw-d' m bt*Us. -s'intr -«'ft ami 
- lo s ,

Kxir <»mdx Kl»*1i*h«*r ol \V •<*«•.
Thr fisnvr**: th** hridi*-t<»-lM‘.

llxtls-rta Akin; Ulnr mrrrll.v!
ItlnR happy hrIU. Int* joyrron 

•*-**nr
m  Marrh the isrrlfth. nineteen 

thlrte«*n. ---------

Themarriagr ceremony will be 
solemnixed at the Presbyterian 
church, on the morniny of march 
12, at b:,V) to which affair all of 
Miss Akins friends are cordially 
invited.

Study of Mormonism.
The class of* the Missionary 

Society for the study of Mormon- 
ism'will meet at the .Methodist 
church Monday, February 24th 
at 3 o’clock. Ifiease be present 
at this hour. We will study the 
last chapter of the book and.have 
a review of the entire study. 
Other matters of importance will 
be discussed by the society.

Mrs. j . Hall Bowman.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. McBride of 
I^one Oak community were in the 
city yesterday and were welcome 
visitors at the Reporter office.

J. S. Matteshard of Farmer 
was in Graham, on business Sat
urday.

*

---- We- trust there wiil
another iK'casifxn in the near 
future for the firemx*n'to tie call
ed out. should the occasion arvH* 
they ought to l»r pre|Mri*d. If a 
fire were to gain as much head-w
»'ay in one of our business blocks 
as^it ̂  in this last one. it would 
be practically imfiosstble to check 
the ffaw ^

Why not call a meetiny of the 
fire company and have a reorgani
zation and prepare for the 
future?

W. E. Crick, OIK* ot uur yimd 
friends north of town lost a 
valuable mule last Friday night 
and came in .Monday to put an ad 
in the pafier asking the people 
to look i>ut for it. Ten minutes 
after we wrxxte the ad he found 
the mule. You see, it pays to 
advertise.

Five New Bridges Accepted.
The five new bridges recently 

built by the Newton Construction 
Company were examined by the 
Commissioners Court Saturday 
and all were accepted. These 
are some of the best bridge.s that 
the county has had built and the 
people whom they are calculated 
to benefit will be pleased to know 
that they have been completed 
and accepted.
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The Aim.ki Education and School Nanagement
By Miss Lonvenia McFerran

If you need a 
pump or tank calFon Hughes 
& Kizer, northeast corner of 
square. Graham, Texas.

the opjhKite extreme by not 
punishing lor any offense, ffreat 
i>r small. Ineithercase.it is a 
disreuartl of the aim in school 
mana|irement. Many other ways 
in which the aim is disre|{'anletl 

V I could . Ik* mentioned; but it isn’t
As we »ru thru life wc often used a» it slum Id be, is a idess-j necessary. Kvery teacher knows 

pause to ask ourselves this ques- injf. An educated citiaenship j without beiny told. Then as 
tion: “ For what pur|K)se am I even thou|fh it Ik* dan|{\‘rous tO; teaehers, it is oiir duty, we owe 
living’?” or “ What IS my aim in the js»wer of the exploiter, is the ; it to humanity, to «lo our very 
life?”  It matters not how com- greatest safeguard to the |K*ace best at all times, 
monplace an individual may lie, and pros|H-rity ot any hation. “ Work with the th«>uglit, *1 
he will s<»metime in life Ik* vim- This none can deny. Ifriefly dare do all that becomes a man; 
fronteil with that question. It stated, the aitfl of an islucatiim ; he that dares <lo more is none.” 
is at such times tliat higft and is u> establish lietter go\ern—< -——
noble restdves are made. Ambi- ments, develop the U*st in man, 
tion springs up anew. . Hence- to create a iwrlect race, a race 
forth. Ml we tell ourselves, we that will some day enjoy happi- 
wili have a definite aim in everv ness. |n ace and j»rosjK*rity. 
undertaking. .\nd it should ev- Jt reipiires years of patient 
er lie thus, l.ife is too short to >tudv for one to lKC*mu; tlumr- 
lie sjK*nt in aimless dritting. oughiv educated. .\ iKTson neva*r 
Ijiie itselt sliould Iw an aim. an yrows tmi old to learn something 
wtm tor thp Irtteriirrnt m oUr- ni^". ^ l ie n  life Ceases, educa- 
selves and. if pissible. all hu- tion ceases—lit or »»ut ed scIkhiI, , 
manity. Kducation is liv»tar the we constanth gather new ideas, 
greatest tactorin the accomplish- it n»*\essar\i of- course, to ' 
ment of this aim. Then, what i-stablish and niauitain institii- * 
is the aim in erttiratTrnr? tions of learning, places wliere
-rl4ntiv^tion. in a degree, is as the educationar aim cau W av

oid as man. .\ncienf I ifevce and voinplished. S<K'ial institiitioTis 
Konie had s\stems ot education, r̂,. l.y far the greatest forces 
They had .m aim in educ.ttion , leading to the aCvomplishnient «d̂  
the youth of .M.slcxji—AtiUTU'a— the aimn that have ls*eti mentnm- 
But let us go more fullv into tlm o,|. Thes,.iiiHil is the greatest 
aim ot education in «*»K»ent Unelavtor of the human race, 
tunes. . 'I*,, it fa-longs the greater {Mirtion

halpcation in ancient ilreece ''f the credit for all that is ac- 
aml Worn.* was, iiutwili —iwiU* voniptished in education. The 
tarv nature, however their edu- vlimd is moulding ch.iracter, . 
cational systems included philos* shaping mind and IhmIv to gra|»- 
o|>hy, art and science. .\t that pie with present dav and future 
u m v  tvrritori.1! c»mquests were -pr- >blt'iiiH: To tltr'TljTifsli', “nJir. 
the favorite jiastimes of every la-longs great credit lor its p.irt 
king. Kvery ruler sought to cn- in the accomplishment in the 
hance his fame liv adding a ti w atm iti i-dui-. t̂ion  ̂ .Mitral and 
more crowns to his aln-ady large spiritual eilucation slnatld g.* 
collection. Wise rulers of those liaud iu baud .witlc uuiUai «it ■

Cotton Se«d Notice. j the louir* mutist itwmrci Peter Schuttler Wagons.
I ’arties having Cotton Seed to ' TIE SENI WEEKLY RECORD Velie Buggies and ’ Case

r ; . ' worth.j ms  Implement, at ^
We eX|X'Ct to ffnish our crush i lu aitdition to sultitcribing fitr vrmVT .  ~ Vick’s,

about that time and ,ifter this itiome pat>er, vuu Mhould have a r* U C Ml*
date they W-ill fx* of lower value jclaaa general newspaper. Aa a trust-1 CaSll OF CreOlt.
and̂  we will have to keep them worthy family pu|K-r the Semi-Weekly -------------------------------- --------
until ne.xt seastm. Fort Wurth Kecord haa no aiiperior. SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

( traham Cotton Oil t.o. | It Un’t for any limited aet of people; i __
- ; it’a for every mrmiter of every family. Kvery intelligent man waiita to keep

; If you don’t rtiid ai>methiiig of inter- up with the new* of hia own commuti- 
eat ill a particular iaaue —well, the ed- py county. Therefore he nee«N aTarrant Co. Farm to Trado.

Kiftv-seven'acres Tlf imiiroved : d‘»r liM»ka on that Iaaue aa a failure.: , u , ,. ' , ... g‘sal local newapaper. He alao iieeUaland, goo«l house, well and out-t*** *MWni<m topnnting alt the newa of vT̂  s,
-to a-r in tirvn ' the dar III coixlae form. The » P“l>*‘r of t.KNKKAI, NhV\ S and forhouses,‘.Ml acres in cultivation, . . . .  . . v-~.i . 1 , n- i., •• .hitik -for r«rh niriii-; '̂***̂ * ^*'”»***»i \\orld*wi<1e hap*

!• inilos from rt, V <»rtn, j family. The muarkahlr hr will Hnd that
frfim railroatl station. ill trade ' grow'th of The Keconl ia the l»eat evl- ___  _
for land in .Young or adjoining deuce of it, uierita. THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
Ctiuntirs. Young Co. Alistract H> »‘ihacril»iiig through thia orticejhaa no auperlor. The aecret of ita 
Companv. - 'great aucceaai* that it giveathe farm-

Weektv Kecord together with T hk 
Wkst T kxas Kkcomtkk. laith |»a|)era

BUY

“MAZDA”
LAMPS

The la-sf lamp made. The ' 
w-ir»-t 1 rawn .Mazd.H. 1|‘Watt 
ja-r candle jniwer ja-r hour.

Wr are selling them at the 
following prices;

25-watt 50c 40-watt ...60c 
60-watt 75e 100-watt ..51.00

If ITglit is wh.it you want 
see ns. .Ml Night Service.

Graham
Li^ht and Supply Co.

er and hia family just what they nerd 
Notice.- one year for iMtIv $1.75. or a tvpage '*• “ le way of a family new rft»u|K-r In

'  The sliK’khtdders of Farmers **dl he included for only l.<c addition to ita general newa and agrl-
rn iontiin  C'o. are hereliv noti-j cultural feature, it haa .,Koial page.
fu-,l 11,a. ,.f II...' MiKlu,. ’ " L  • I - ’ .1,, wi„. .1,, Ih.
holders will Ik- held in tlraham p , x nd *“ **̂ ** '"arket r.-,H.rta
on Saturday. FeI.ruary 22. .it ,, " fe or Trade. andpui.iiaheamore-,s-cialcr..pre-
the court house. r i'i-passi-ngt r ;'_^ '̂diiobile in |.>rta during the year than any other

'A . H, .liiNHs, .Manager.
giMsl condition, 
(•raliani, 'I'e.vas.

COAL

We Want your Frying Chickene.
JJrino all yrntr fry ing  size 

chickens to the Mountainside 
Motel. W ill |t«v iroin l.V  to 2<ic 
a pntmil TnrirlTyi'ili'^vilTTiring.

Ih-echer .M. Maker, Froprie tori ' '

No Dust Antiseptic.

We have the  t'res,-nt t ’ar|a-t 
Sweep in .1 111. cans. T h e  th in g  
for line rugs and cafis-ts. T h e  

U tiraha iii  P r in t in g  I ’o. ~

days saw the necessity o| tr.iin- velopnu-nt. 
ing their vouthlul male subjects With al 
Iff flu- arts o f  war if iTf.

that has iM-eii said 
let ever .i ImiuI the -shiMil and its imiair- 

ho|ir«l to secure the tame that i^nt j*«rt in the .iccomplishinent 
was Ml dear to evert monar> h. the educati«in.-tl aim. there vet 
1 llcrefore, the greatest aim in retii.iias an iiiuairtant jiart ol the 
their islucation was to losier a suliject to U-dis, ussvd. That is 
military spirit, a love ol con- M'hiad management. This is a 
quest. Ilowvver, in justice to y^ry . s-,ential pari o| even 
•uch great scholars as Plato. s,.hiail. < nasi result-, in s, hool 
Cicero. Kpicli tiis, and otlu rs tiai |.̂ . accuiiiplisheil onlv bt
numerous to mention, .we must in-maiM mcMi- It |s in
make iii< ntion nf the *T.ici Tliat vhisd manag« ni« n as in other 
there were others than purely things, w. iiitist liMve a dehnite 
m ilit^y aims in the edu. ation of What should this .nni |„ 2
iHir ancient 4*ir.*(a4hers. They 'Phe priiKip.iI aim in s,h«ail 
wanted to make nu n o| .iliilili. management fs l.irge|\ dclcrjlUllT 
men «h o  w«niW »»\ tin ami in .diivation. If
leaders and ruTefs. ^.Aiiu. h for ;,r,. .u-e.iinplisli onr irreat 
that. Now let iis djs, psvĵ ipr ,»wn ;iim m eduv.itioti. se» .mr fond* st
aims in rtltti^rttPtTI^____ __  —_  ll*qt, s r«-ali«v*fr Wt- mtTst '  ptTt

Th- >dncaii-in.il s\,teiii ot to forth our greatest etiorts. otir 
da.i are. not w ithst.itidiug tWre itsy.lt. in m.in.ig-
is plenty ot naini for nmin’oe- ing our ri sjK-, tive s, | | ihi|s. We 
ineni, Ik tier TIfaii . ever fa fore, have schiail nianagviiient la-

We arc prepared fo All 
yoiir orders for coal in 
any quantity.................

Extra Quality Lump
$4.50 Per Ton

Delivered
Leave order* el Tidwell A Soiu. 

or drop ua a peetal card.

.Patronize Home Industry

GRAHAM COAL CO.
Froprietera Durch Mines

Time to Plant
Seed I tInIi onion M'ts

and new g.irih-n M-ei|s. Select 
them  e a r h .  W. I. 'r idw ell  ,V 
Soils.

Go to

John’s Shaving Parior
For First-class Barber Work

The OLD REUABLE Stsnd
North oT Poaloflfce

Hot and Cold

BATHS
Rnbenkoaiif&~6ower

Proprietors
■■ I* —  I f I

Agenta for
Graham Steam Laundry

\N ear, piiper.
Fur $1.75 cash In advance uc will 

semi The Semi-Weekly Farm Nê vl̂  
and The Weat Texas Reporter each fur 
one >ear. Thi- means you will get a 
total of 1. 1̂ copicK, It'k a'cumliiiiatioii 
that ran’! lie heat, ami you will secure 
your iiiuiie.v’s worth many times over. 

I'all vr mail yonr »uh.scription to 
T hk Wkst T k.xas Kkisiktkn, 

lirahani, Texas.

Tops! Tops!! Tope!!!
We Iiave tliein in all sixes.

T h e  i i r a h a m  P r in t in g  I ’o.

J. Ewing Norris
Funeral Ihreclor and Kmbalttier 

I'areful attention given toVv- 
er\ Call,’ day or night.

Ind. Phone. da\ 41-2, night 41-.t. 
N. W.. dav H17-J. night ln7-.Nt

Kvi r\ liTam l̂ ot stU«T\ that is ol Cau*- it is :.n ..l.sitliH- ■lo-.gfcsitv
anv w orth  t-i 'tlu sfudent is eiii- T h in k  o | w hat anv nation would 

• bnrtiert Tn Ttir .•ntiT'rs oTtyfet! f»v fw- w ithout g o te rn m en l .  T h e  
h tgh  M'fpwds, viilieges and uui- saint* is true of the  MThord. In .  
vx-rsities . v t r» whv*T««. NeviT Ik-  tiur m«rst sang u in e  im a g in a t io n ; 
fore have td i ica tum al fati ii tios  we haw* never half way guesM*d 
lx*en Ml great or S I easily  acces- w hat a school wtnihl lie like ilJ

as

- <.

sible to file \tn4lTi who has an every |Hipil were frr<* t«» act 
ambition to attain su|H-rior intel- lx*st pleav-d his individual taste, 
lectual development. As _ we It takcK ex|K*rience f«»r us to 
look iKickward over the lives of learn what a schixil of this kind 
our forefathers'we are glad that is like. To have gotgl schtKils, it 
kind !*pividence saw fit to jdace requir»*s the liest management 
us in a modem age. There is a that can Ih* had. It has been said 
higher,'nobler aim in education ! the aim in school managi-ment is 
now than the peo^e of |>ast years,determined by the aim in eiluca- 

-e-ver dreamed of. “ W’ hy do we!tion. a “ why” must be given, 
educate our boys and girls, and | The aim in schtiol management 
what is the aim of it all?”  some; is determined by the aim in educa- 
are prone to ask. Without a tion because the greater part of 
moment’s hesitation I answer: | our education is pcquired in the 
“ To make t»etter men and women school. It is in the well managed 
of them.”  Could there lie a | school That the educational aim 
higher aim? America needs men | is easily ' accomplished; and 
and women of ability, of h igh ! through the aim to establish 
ideals, of noble character; a race lietter schools and give the pupil 
that the shackles of .ignorance superior educational advaatageSf 
and predjudicc do not bind; an wc have school mananageraent. 
enlightened, educated citizen- We are often told that there 
ship. This, then is, or should i î-̂ . some exceptions to all rules. It 
be, our first aim in education, j j, evident, of course, that this is 
The boy or girl, man or woman,: in every case; but all
who is trying to acquire an edu-j,yiii »dmit the truth of the say- 
cation should work with this ing when it is applied to the 
thought in mind: “ I am educat- subject of school management, 
ing myself for no selfish motive, Ij^very teacher knows that the aim 
hut rather to reach the high of ^bool management is tioldly 
plane of human development | disregarded in numerous ways, 
that education places one on. 11 Some teachers make the mistake 
am striving for my own and the'of being'too strict in their man- 
world’s betterment.”  That aim , agement by punishing severely 
should he uppermost in the mind i for mere trifles. While this is 
of every stud^t. Educafitin, if ̂ being done other teachers go to

If you want to

L’se thefiraham Intle- 
p en d en tT F c fcp h n ifc  .  

ConifKM TvV
-W-*‘H ■fiv*' -I'.i prî ?!*rrotT

n«l nurti*«His trvatmviM an*
U*̂ t til maki* ymir **tai‘ 
p1i*;is-.int and ppifitahh'.

Gfahan Independent
- Td^hoie Q m fay

- W. H. MAYES. Msaaicr

Service C m
A lto R ep m  
and Supplies

Let us do your repair 
work. We have all the 
necessary facilities and 
guarantee good service.

4

GARAGE
a

Graham. Taxaa.

BELMONT HOTEL
a  a  HALL, Prop.

RATES I1.2S PER DAY

Qaan Rooma -  Good Service

$50.00
Given Away
We want to know your reasons for wantinjj the County Seat to 

remain iii Graham, an<l in order to swure this information we will 
rfive^$5(M)0 in casli to voters in Yoiinj* County for letters settinj* 
forth the best reasons wtiyThet^ounty Setit should remain iu Gra- 
hany Write ^pur loUere on one-side of the i)a|)er.only. '

For the best letter we will pay $15.00 in cad.
For the next best letter we will pay $10.00 in cash.
For the third best letter we wiO pay $5.00 in cash.
For the ten next best letten  we wiO pay $2.00 each in cash.
Any poll tax payer in-Young county may enter this contest, but 
you must be a poll tax payer, and we do not care whether you favor 
Graham or Newcastle. You might be a supporter of Newcastle, but 
if you can write the best reasons why it should remain in Graham 
we believe you ought to get the $15.00.

All letters must be limited to 500 words and must reach Graham 
by Saturday, March 8th, 1913. '

Sign your name and state whether you will 
vote for Graham or Newcastle.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Dr. J. L. WILLAMSON, Graham, Texas.
4

GRAHAM COUNTY SEAt EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

I
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' '1----  ■ - «
Wliert- was the first county seat of Younjf County? At Belknap. 3 

miles southwest of the center.of Uie cojintw
When was it removetl? In 1874. ------- ic.:__
How? By rej^ular election. Where? T«» (iraham.
By what v<»te? Belknap 4. Center 24. (rr«thani 101.
W as a Ihhius jriven fur the rem*M:al m44i74>? Yes. ^20 acres of land

j ■ <

and 100 town lots in (traham were jfiven ottcondition that (rrahani
Ik.* votetl the |>eriitanent ctiunty seat.^*” " _______- — *

Has there l^en an election since then t<»Temove the countv seat?
Yes, in 1884. Was it successful? No.

W as there a new court house built after the sccimd election? Yes.
in 1884. •

What did it cost in 1884? 532.037.(Mf,
How was it paid f«>r? 6 |K*rcent 2<l->ear Umd issue f«»r f28.000.fHi

and f 4.037:00 cash.
What tax was levietl to pay for it? 20 cents per f  BHI.lHl,
When was the c«Uirt house finally paid for? The last Ismd was

paiii in i ‘H>4. t|ig fotil cost to tliit d iti being $68, 766.00. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Was it substantially built? Yes.
Is it t i f i  now? Pirfectljf so.
i>ue+» it nee<l repairs? No more than any other buildinvr of simUhir

constructum. :____________
is it larjfe enouj r̂h? Entirely so. ________________
What kind of a jail lias Yunng Count y A^iKubstmitwl- twtMitory—  

strmr fitiildin^.
How many prisoners were confine<l there in lOH.- Largest numlier _ 

at any «mr time, six; smallest numl»er, none. In 10|2r Larjfest 
numln'r, four; smallest numlK*r. none. —

Lk it lar>fe i-noujifh? Entirely so.
Where4s the center ttf the cmnitr?* <hrT .‘ R. A  L .  Co. S fir7?Ci.. T O .~  
How far from the center is (iraham?' Zi4 miles si’UBivast,
How far fnnn the center is Newcastle? 3 mile«‘ northwest.
Is all of Younjr C«»unty prairie land? No. the northwest half is

prairie, the southeast half is hilly |N>stoak. _____
Would it take h»n>;er for a juror to t»» the center of the countv 

fnmi the smithrast comer of the county than it would from the
northwest corner of the county? It would. _________________

Would it take a jur*»r lonj^er t«» j^o to Newcastle from the southeast 
corner of the county-than it AyoulU take a juror to >̂ o to (iraham

^.^-.trom the northwxsl C4trtK»r 4tf the esmntv? 11 wouUU ---------—
— In.4i*iurs 4if travel, then, isn't (iraham nearer the center of the 

county than Newcastle? It is.
WMiere is the present center of |M>pulatirm?̂  “ATFilfl 4 miles east of 

Newcastle. 7 miles northwest of (iraham and 1 mile northeast wf 
tiiPTFirter of the cmintv.

Where is the future center of population likely to Ik*? N«» one kmtws.
W’hy not? Because .so many factors enter, such as natural advan* 

ta;^es. of water, fuel, railroad transjiortation. tillable an<l irri;.fable 
land, enterprises, etc.

Is it a forejfone conclusion that the center of ]H»pulation will move 
TtiwiTi^lhe >fv(>graj)hical center <)f the county? No; it mav move 
in any direction. W’ichita Falls, county seat of W'ichita Cfmnty, 
is 7 miles from the southeast corner and 32 miles fnnn the north

- w e s t  corner of the etttmtv.- — -
\y\vAi wtiiild a new ctnirt house and jail cost at Newcastle? UOO.OOO

It SISO.OOO.
What Would it take to cover interest an«l sinkinvt fun«l on this 

amt Hint? irl.̂ .lHH) annuallv. • •
W’hat wtniltl this amtmnt to in 40 years? $600,000. -  •
Would Ibis bo all the cost? Nt»; new roads woulil have tt» l»e it|»ehe<l, as 

the law retpiires a first-class canlinalj n»atl in each directii»n fnnn 
the county seat anti many t»tlier necessary exjiense.-*.

W’hti ttwns the Newcastle ttiwnsite? A  company ttwnetl principallv 
bv nt»n-resi<lents.

Is this a ilesirable ct»mlititm? A  resulent «»wnef?*hip is mm h uini'g ' 
tti Ik* tiesiretl.

If this r lrrtion is <K*cide<l in favtir t>f (traham. tlt>es it ltH*ate the 
county si*at |K-rmanently? Nt».

W’hen can anttther electitni Ik* hehl? In five years.
Can a majtirity mttve it then? Y es.
Whv is it Ixtter ntit tt> mttve it ntiw? St» that, as the countv ifrows 

ant! fK’vMimes r̂ *̂ ttTed. the needs oTThe jfreatest numlier t»f citizens 
can Ik* ctmsitlered anti pnnKTly pnivitletl fttr.

Shtiultl^ Ik* mttvetl tt» Newcastle, when ctmld it Ik*, remtivetl? After 
five year".

W^*ul<l it ret^nin* mtiPe than a majttrily vttto lt» mtwe it fnnn New 
castle? Yes. it wttuld take tti mt»ve it mt»re than miles fn»m 
center a tw^t-thinN majttrity.

Shtuiltl N ew castle win now. anti it Ik- ftnind tiesirable tt» mtive it 
fn»m Newca'>tle in five years, wtniltl iitit the investment there 
make such ;i removal imt f̂^u’ ticable? It wtniltl, as the coimtv 
Wtniltl Ik* heavily* jn tlcbt anti the. nvw im pnnvinent’s wtiultTmA.

__-ualy Ik.- a li*ss, but the ctmnty p ro lu bly couhl not raise the funtls
Imild mtire elsewhere.

I s'nbniTt the aUtye tpiestitms. wh*ich are facts, ttufelher with 
my ;inswers. anti invite ctimments. Can ytni ^ u r e  it tnit any 
«*tber wav* Ytnirs irults

A. H. JONES.

Some Questions Asked Iff  an Eliasville Farmer
--------------- --- j  1 ^  w  •  /

4

n

-  If you had a good, suhetantial stone house, paid for and located 
^. where you have every convenience, would you tear it down and 

rebuild it on credit, on a coal mine, b^c^ufls some irresponsible 
person said it was unsafe and that you had to do it anyway? Who 
ownsYRe court house? Who says you will*have tojlo anything, 
anyhow? - ~ ^

2. Did you know that $150,000 at 5 per cent compound interest 
would amount to almost $400,000 in twenty years? Who says you 
will have to spend this, anyhow? Who is going to give you value 
received for your money? How could this possibly benefit you?

. 3. Who says you must bind your children for twenty or forty years 
and make them pay for something they may not want when you 
have to inconvenience and impoverish many of your friends and 
countrymen and put money in the pockets of non-resident town 
lot owners to do it? If the farmers of Young county owe $6.(HX),000

-on their hontis. Ifnd the county already owes $64,000. why do you 
want to add $300,000 or $400,000 more to the burden your children 
will have to bear? Because it will make two or three men rich 
doesn’t answer it.

If four men started from the four comers of Young couoty and 
traveled toward each other at their best speed, considering the 
country, where would they likely meet? Isn’t this "center of the 
county in hours of travel” the real center of tbiaicounty? Isn't 
the "real center” of this county the proper place for the county 
seat? Since Graham is the most convenient to everybody, isn’t it 
the "real center” of the county? Isn’t it the best policy to "never 
trouble trouble till trouble troubles you?”

Yours truly,
C. D. YANCEY.

It is Better to be Safe than Sorry 
VOTE FOR GRAHAM!

I I
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Mount Pleasant.

Cedar Creek.

temoon anil tlu* I.uvin)f si'liool 
Ixiys (tlavi'il lull witii Iho Joan 

rcsuUilijf in a victory for

W ell.-MV. Kilitor^"wiTr'vome 
aifain i Iun hriffht sunshiny 
morning'.

\Vc ha VI- hull some more colil 
weather sinec f-wrotc-tast. 

Health in the comimmitv

GM- Sol has hid his .hrijfltt While over at the inetro{»oHs 
face iM-hind the Western horizon | the other day I dropiK-d in at the 
and the dark shadows creep j inetro]M»litan i KeiK*rter) |»rintin}f 
silently over the hrown office. Say. did you know that
earth. At this time

davs. The weatherseein-'almost 
like xprinjf was here already.

S. >d. (iann of the Pickwick 
cominunifv was \ isitiug—friends-- 
and relatives at this place Satur
day and Sunday.

.Mrs. Kfta Karron. Misi^esICfniTy 
Harris. Nettie I'retsinjfer. and 
Jesse Wvatt. Messrs.!. M. Hunt. 
Jtdin tiann. Jisse Tpham and 
Henry Steele, all visitisl Miss 
t'arrie Norton and pupils at a 
M'hotd. Friday eveninjf.

Miss. Vera Keed of "the Fox 
Hollow community visited Miss 
Nettie C'retsin|fi-r of this place 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday. 
Cimje ajfain jfirlie we now .know

The Jean >ih<s)l Istys will j very ..........
jc«»meover to play the d.ovinjfi Mr \Veathertk*e is on 

r̂liFaV eveninjfjot |

is i mv jK-n *il to have a 

tlie sick

- is sick hut is ri'jioriwl hrtrer.
\V . H. Howliny. I.acy Mayes. I ti^. H»»vinji* ,scIi<k»1 ti-am of 7 to 

M e jK'opie here on  ̂ the t reek jjryan .\rdis, .Mr. Kramer. • Sam ; 
are enjoyinjf the warin.,>unni \\’ri»iit»'n and possil)lv "others,

went to ( traham the latter part volu)ol Istys on
of tin- week, the 2Sth. ' The louny  ̂ folks eii>faired in a to U- miiiihereil with such a nohle cohu-. even a country corresjjon-

Mrs. J. .Mays sjK nt the-j -Snpt. l», UVK4«tf^^ l̂d wife o f ! |»ari\ at .Mr. Kohert Weatherhee’s : f)aml ut wtilers. Our pajfe is . dent. Try th«-m. They are do-
week visitinjjf her daujrhter Mrs. r, rah am were visitinvf friends at | Saturday ni^ht. ■ certainly attractintr attention for' a land oftice husiness just now.

list hirt is iiiiproviny.

1 take up̂  is a busy place? Just full of 
chat with husiness. hardly rmnn for a 

>t,mh1 Kditor anil readers and “ jfreehy" to stand without jfwt- 
j more especially the country tiiijr printejl. hut thev hsik after 
[coxtei^iiaidiials. T-am-sHrepfotnf'tt fellow amrt make hllirfeeT “wH-

W. I.. Walsh of I.ive (>ak com- 
munitv.

.Miss (ieorffia Oafmick is pre- 
parinjf to have-an entertainment 
and pie supik-r on the ni>fht of 
the 22nd at Five Oak scho-d 
house for the pnrjmse of >p-ltinvf 
an orifan. Hurrah! for Miss 
l»ei3r>fTit. What will lie next?

Hro. I'rum will till his api>oint* 
ment at the Methodist church 
every third Supdav.

Well, when the county site 
i{Uestion is settled and a new

that you can always ifet away to Master installed at (Iraham
cuuu*.

Melvin tiann and John Steele 
are liavinitf had luck with their 
Inkew, they started to Ivan Sat
urday, their hikes tunk a notion 
to haVk. and no wmountTif talking.

wonder what will harass the 
jH-ople. .Mokk .\xox .

Connor Creek.
.Mr-T t'oehran has moved and

laiviiiy: Satiirdav nijfht and Sun-! Mr. W.ilter Hent'and Jih- (lih lisj] often hear it commented on hy While I was there The Ke|Hirter
other readers. I had the plesaure man said “ excuse me, .Mr. Had- 
of shakinK- hands with “ (lopher", tfer, I just must tfo and enter up 
and also Hro. t lander Hijf Monday j alMiiit twvnty-tive suliscriptions." 

Mr. Strather from I'roftitl made j it was just like meetinif old-twne [ 1 said i^cuiriaiiily. under those 
a tly in̂ : trip to tlrahnm .Monday [acquaintances, tho I have onlv 
to meet his dau^^hter .Miss Ola, | known them since the ineinoralde

i »•?

crying, nor lieK-̂ rinif would >fet I'acie Howers has moved to her 
them to (TO on, so the luiys had'phrerr
to lead them in and horse Mrs, S. W. KatclitT visited 
hack to the citv. .Mrs. J. .\. Chandler and tlranil-

Mr. and .Mrs. B. 1*. tiann plant- ma I'handlrr fast week.

day.
The vouUg folks enjoyed 

social at .Mr. K. F. .McKinney’s 
Saturday.

Miss Sullie Williams and Miss 
Ford from Newcastle were visit- 
injf Miss Jewell 'rillmon at I.aiv- 
injf last week.

( 1. H. I ’ nderwiKMl was re-elect
ed Supt. of the Haptist Sunday 
Rchrwd—rmtar, Mr. rnderwinMl 
has Ih-i-h su|H-rintvndent fur the 
|)ast six vears and has huilt it up 
to aliout the la-st sih<Hil in the 
county. tlus Hickervin w-as 
elected .Vsst. Supl. and Mrs. 
Verna Wheat, secretary; and 
,Mins I>rue Hicken-v>n, treasurer.

T. F. Oliver, has iMiuiflit two 
autoiiiohili-s lately amt now takes 
a swilt ride when he cIuhiscs.

1 Ko\ Wheat will move into his
i
I new house this week.
! Oliarlev .Mitchell from the

jfot lost one day this week, they 
found them at Mr. (Icorjfe Will- 
hil's |»liTi

who hasln-en visitinjif relatives in 
Hopkins county since Christmas.

Mr. Will (litibs has purchased 
a new K'ruhhinff hoe hut 
isn’t any Kooil unless 
some one to usi- it.

circumstances vou are 
hie.’ ’

dinner at .Mr. Reporter’s. I sure ! .Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Moore of 
would like to meet all the I Briar Hi-nd are visiting their sons 
corres|iondents and make the ir j Wylie and Hollis this week, 

say’s it I acquaintance. Frank says he doesn’t tielieve
he had' The Ivoving school liovs crossed 1 tluit^yljlxliKk-was right and hr

hats with our Jean scIumiI lads i will stay as long as he wants to
and defeated

1 Hawkins Chapel community was
I'll garden .Friday. they said Fell. Hro. J<k- .Mayes preached I j|, this svction to see I»r

iUx Niiiiie veterinary' work H e s t e r ’s ate these day s.
ilone. Mr. (lihhs and son Jim- must lie

Found Reeves Ismght the fifty- | mad at the tree’s from the way
they are tearing them up.

a ‘ ’

Blevins
14th was the right day to n> at the s«.-1i<miI house 

jfarden. and the writer is wonder- ilav.
ing if thev will raise heart-s-fiajs-d The young folks had a
Valentines. party at Clutl Carson’s Friday | farm last week.

J. M. Hunt broke all jMst ni^ht and everylMslv rejsirt a HranVHTTTicair lias t a k e n

lust Sun-

Mrs. Fannell is visiting friends j Friday afternoon 
in Newcastle this week. ■ them 1.̂  to 7.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. John ' We are glad to refnirt Karl 
Crawford Feh., a fine girh^ j Fool iui|»rov4Ag. - Hr has lice n

Jix- tiihlis and sister Bettie. | confined to his fied seTeral weeks 
made a trip to (Iraham Sunday {with pneumonia, having a hack-
and feturned monday. ------- h*-« retardiil his restoration to

.Mr. Walter IVnt made a trip tû  health, 
tiraham this week* .Mrs J. K. Alcorn died at herI #

M iss I vv Hester and little .May | home three miles east ol Jean,
Fannell and Fauline Froflitt visit-1 the Fsth. She leaves a husliand 
ed .Mrs. .Mattie (iih lis. Sunday. !and iw-vrral grown chititrr-n tojilay Vi-lUr IFF TTailgyr faiiiijy, a 

-Mrr'Jack 'Htimphrey says he | mourn their loss. Mrs,- Alcoin j * day that t atWaCs dread la*- 
would like to tie his hors*- at .Mr. | nt-as a quiet unassuming Christian j caiisi- .Mrs. Itadger and I always

lady who will la* sadly missed by 1 disagree when we go to make 
her family and neighlmrs. The! garden. For instance. I hud o#ie

next time if it strikes 2<i times.
J. A. Brown is suffering from 

a severe attack of the witiMip'«ni- 
|ioo|>-enis. Now we dont pre
tend to knoi^wliat that ailiQfOl' 
is. We read it the other day. It 
is a new name and as Mr. Brown 
is Worked . differently to unrliudy 
we ever saw we just supfiOHiMl 
he bad ’em.

Fust Saturday was gardening

- t records for fast driving 1 liday: g.sal time, 
he said that he drove from this J, , \ ,  Chandler visited 
plas'e to Ivan, in forty minutes, i.-r’s f.nnilv on "Clear 
II enry how in the world did_jou week, 
stay in the buggy with such a 
reckless driver?

Bertie Stringer Co|M-Iand 
Flat coininunitv. is very often 
seen in this vicinitv lately.
"W onder wTiat it is that is attrai’T-

hi
Fork last

{charge of the 
FumU-r vard.

remains were buried in the Jean 
cemetery Sunday at thris- o’chs'k. 

John Crawfonl went to Newcas-' Brother Noble of l*oving con- 
.Mornson-Smith ‘ tie toiiay. j ducted the funeral services.

Miss Ivy Hester s|K-nt Sunday, Bro. Roach rilled his regular

of the Isiys to harrow a- plot of 
griuind to plant onions in. the 
plot that it was generally under
stood ■ with mys<-|f. as the place 
to plant them hut as -asm as the

Mrs. B. .M. C«M-hran returned , night with her brother. Charlie 
from NVestover last week whrTej^aiid wile. day and did some goml preaching.

Ar,hie Ratcliff stuck a nail in . .ittendeil the funeral of her i Mr. John Rogers went to Now-; Brother Kill|»atrick. of Jean, 
his liH.t Friday evening which . min-icasile one day this w i‘fTr~Frid j preacheil Sunday night to a large
|Mimd hmi very much Friday i her arrival.

ap|Miintnu-nt Saturday and Sun-[madam ste|i|M-<l into the garden
1 saw something was wrong. She 
saiil “ gracious ginslness. Badger, 
what «lid you 'let the horses in

niglit.
Mr. and Mrs.

Jaii/e^ Barnett and Will Shep-

one . ___  I , . ..
brought hai k a surrey. . ! and attentive congregation. Wc( here lor?”  i  horar*

Mrs. Sarah WiTlFtaTir has juir-Tare glad to have Bmther Kill-| havn’t U-en’ in here, my dear.”
Ratclitl visited Imnl went to WeatherfonI

tng attention to thispT.u'e. Civile 
forwanl .-\gu«;s ami hel|i us s i|ve 
the iiiysterv

Willie Co|ieIand of Bee Branch 
W.1S in this Community Sunday.

B. F, Ritcliev made a trip to

in; chased a new |iair of sjss-tacles, [{latrick with Us.
ibc fa.mily-j«LAl4v Fainlast auh'i SuniTay even-- .Mr. T. J. Ilud-am has lieen on' Mr. Coni|»ton and family of
day evening. ■_ingjiilterJtlr. Sluphanis mother- the sick list hut is able to haul |Shinola attendeil church hero

.Miller Ratcliff ami wife visitril The litlli^M.v m "^Ir. ST “ F.'^wimmF Huess he is looking for a! Sunday.
.Mr. Ratfliff’s parents pear Olm-y 
last Friday. ,

Hurrah lor tirabain for the

“ Why of course' they have been 
here. Sec there, they have rollcil 
on this fresh plowed ground.”  
“ Now. .Mrs. Badger. I am sur-

WaWm*̂ -— ft-H- nnd hurt hinwTT’ nv'nJier.
very painfully, lait not s«-riousi 
last Frida V. '

Well. I will ring off liopiug the 
Kditor success. Sxow Fi.\kk

J  'the thriving little cite of Ivan t all the corres-^ Mr. and Mrs W ill Holt have a
T Fridav * pmdents halloa fi*r ( ’traham? I very sick child, ami -Hrr-Hrdrm
f  Weil Roses. Silver BrBr ri not was called in to see it Frid.ay.  ̂ ^

getting along vi'ry well. tlie«»tlier
'' k

1 was --^'inif qnrv1V'**‘‘ i 
a corres|Mindenl will.

she 
like

Vou know, and came s«i near 
]<rtting her think Ih>x slajqxM. 
lhal she has hail a headache ever

do that much: we must not go 
l>ack on old (traham when .she 
and her husiiu-ss nun have In-en 
the life ol the county^ Some sav 

vote against 
dislike

Rocky Mound.
At> this Is the close of a

they are 
(traham

lulling t o __
Is-cause thev

siiKV, hut Silver Belle hiqies that
Rose can go to town 
and not have to pl«iw 
pa{>a g ife  yi>u a nic 
tup vUlt?—  -

l*fwis V, has fieen

next Time 
Hid vour

attracteii

some of the business men of that 
place. Now that same fellow 
will go to John K.Horristm Co.

, . ___ - - iK-au-, W. W" Cope and family were
The young fo ks t njoyed a | imv,- "Hi-en al>sent isluqqnng in Jean Saturday.

singing.it Mr. H. IrivWensou  ̂ ^ ! Mrx. St John was buying
Saturday night. ton. little I know. ! garden s«e«i Salurdnv: said these

The farmers are all Ikisv lireak-; warm days liMikeil like time to 
Salem. ’ ing land for tiur uext big crop. ; plant some garden. Ut'aTfcM

Oursi'hiRil iea«.Tief,.Mr. I ’ liam-,

Waller Terrell of Salt Creek 1 prix-d at you for not knowing
your husband's tracks ant iM'tler 
than that." “ Well, the onions 
are not going to V  planted Itvirv, 
it is too cliMifly." she said, “ t’ooie 
on this wav*, we will plant them 
here.”  (aunting to a certain part 
ol 4he garden and (Hitting her

was on our streets Saturday 
cussing and dix-iissing the county 
seat election. There will Ik- lola 

iof cussing and dix-ussing on this 
' matter the next few weeks,

lM-r> stK-nt Saturday and Sundav 
in Bry x»n.

Rev ■ i ’onk—iHlnl his appoTfi!-

l«* this place xince Mf. Harris

.NIiss Fillian Hall visited home 
lolks in (iraham Saturday 
Sunday.

•uti *— i-rrr— for cverv thing he and Ills familv i T . K. Criswell and family ■ o •
K.Kkv M.^ml Sun.U,

.-ml ..I tW ;.--r h. C.0-. ,M,- l.,r | H ..r .«  KiM.lr Sun.l.y-  ̂ * P ” "'
Tt they wiil carry him over for' Mr- and Mrs. (J. B. Nels«»n of | 
aliout three rears, aud tUui Ut tHIat Rffck vu ited Mfs. Maggiemovt-d down here, of ciHirse i«rwis . i^,., „   ̂ , . 4, _, .

.. .. t I says I am voting against ( Ira-1f »(Itt'‘*r<‘ Satunlay and Sunday,likes to sp»-nd Sundav evenings • _ *
Muim liecause I  (font like John K. **• H. Hinson was assessing

You can't hurt John taws among us this wwk.
N r

with Tom;
. Morrison.< »ne of our home boys has told „  .

. * , . ■___ • K. Morrison hv voting forus of a (dace where a post omce ,1 .
is m-isied, so all who
jKilh hhn say I.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. F

at Newcastle

children Ms-nt Sundat w-Uli their 
daughter. Mrs. I*ewis Barron.

Mrs. Jim-W est and Mrs. I*ewis 
Kickles have our thanks this week- 
ior their kindness in bringing 
thl- maiTTrom Ivan, We sure do 
an d m piwv fffWvf TTT 
muiiitv ( f it  liadtt.

, , .. castle for he has a ston- and othnon t agree
cr propi-rty

, (other places in the vUMintv 
TOU Can hurt xitne fellow that

and
hut

TfTis" com-
ti’py

In fancy I can si*e a 
UfMin the brow of our

jusT has a house and lot in the 
town. I can’ t see how a man 
with a tiright mind could cast 
his vote against (iraham when 
S. R. Crawfonl Imught clmpa 
and feed stuff frrr thT'p?d(»te for*' 
the last three years and if you 
cinild not p*y -TW iT UFTarried 
you. Say, Imys. let’s not go 
l>a^ im him at this time. { 
want to know how you |H-u|de 
will Ih- benefited by moving the 
court house to Newcastle? I 
mean the (leiqdc of Jean. Farm
er. I*oving and Olncy? It New
castle wants a jail we will Iniild 
her one. We have a court housi- 
that will last for tifty years and 
let’s not let a little prejudice 
cause us to vote wrong. Now, 
let us think licfore we cast our 
votes. If we are going to s(H-nd 
our money let it be on our (lublic 
roads, and for building better 
schools. That will be more ben
eficial to the (H-opIe than a court 

Old (lri|»iH- seems to lie hang- house for Newcastle, don’t you 
ing on. think so yourself? I-iet’s hear

The little twin Boys (Fred and from all the correspondents. Say, 
Frank) of W. F. Walsh have,suppose all the correspondents 
Jinen quite sick. meet at ( iraham on the second

The baby Ik»v of Dale Duncani < .Monday in March. (Jophkk.

frown 
glMNl

l-Mitor. and hear him say, 
‘ Silver Bell you surely wound u() 
your head last night and have 
just now turned the alarm loose, 
you’ll (k> us a favor by handing 
your |H-ncil to xmu- iM-tter writer’ 
5v> v>me of you giMsl writers 
please take my (H-ncil and finish 
my s|H*ech. I ’ve just got to the 
fourth verst-, and there are 
ifiHir more verst-s left. Now try 
and do justice to that unsaid 
Hpoeeb and I’ll skij*.

SlI.VF.K Bki.i..

-Miss Johnnie Graves of lira-

Murray

ham visiteil her sister. .Sirs. IVe 
Howery the (iBsi week.

I^vi (iordon has invested in a 
new buggv. Umk out girls.

H. I«. Harris made a flying trip, 
to (iraham last Saturday and 
while in the city played the lead
ing role in a tierce t>adg|-i' righj. 
The badger liounced high but 
proved an suiuJex' in
first round.

A. N. (iordon hsx treated him
self and family t«» a nice, new 
organ.

Mr*. Fannie Hinson is visiting 
her father. Jolig Kisingi-r. this 
week.

Bro. Higgins rilled his a|qioint- 
ment at 11 o’clock Sunday. Sun
dav schiNiI was held at .t o'cIi>ck 
and Bro. Jih- Mayes preached an 
interesting sermon at night.

We regret to hear of Horace 
Ribble's misfortune in getting 
his leg liroken while working 
with a stumfi [luller.

(ieo. Hinson and family dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. (iordon 
Sunday.

We will close by asking Rainy 
Hav to come again for we are 
getting dry here. Salhmitk.

Bring me your produce. I am 
located in the Finch building.

0. J. Brandon

Kmmrtt Khninl and 
spent the day at IF K. Ragland’s 
Sunday. *

A emwd of voung pi*ople had 
a *torm'|»arty at Mr. Mowery’s 
Saturday night and all seemed 
to have a good time.

Mivses (iusaie and Retia Rag
land spent Saturday and Sunday 
with home folks.

We noticed Frintor Walker 
driving old vellow around the 
Mound Sunday. l*ook out idd
boy. --- ----------------

• IF .Mowery and wife s(H-nt

Sundnv evt-ning was enjoyed by
family I all. T  . ..

s|irradA gloom of sadness 
ivver «Hir eommtmity. Fridav 
morning, when the death angel 
called away entr -Friend and 
neighbor. Mo-. ( ’ . (.’ . Mays.
I*ong will she Ih.' rememtiervdjv 
the peo(t|e of this community.

FMward Rowe and Robert 
t'rawford attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Allcorn near Jean T?iirida~y.

Uncle Charlie Newhouse is re- 
(Hiiied to he very low.

F. F. Gallaher and family 
s|n-nt Saturday night and Sun-

Hunter day in Graham.________
We are glad to repitfl Miss 

John S-mith and family attend ) Nona "CnTnetitt* able to Ih- up

Sunday evening with H 
and familv.

ed meeting at the .Mound Sunday 
and sfK-nt the remaining (lart of 
the drf>- at Mr. Ragland’s.

F O. Jiant seems to In- liNiking 
bad since his girl has left, hut 
cheer U|i old hoy she will 1r- 
back x¥>n.

A numbi-r of Imys, including 
Guy Norr(‘d, Karl Clark and 
Jess and Oscar Taylor s|»ent the 
day at Mr. Fhitlifis’ Sunday.

C. I). Brewton and wife at
tended meeting at the .Mound 
Sunday and visited Jim Taylor.

W. G. Goldston and wife sfient 
the day with their son. Bud 
Goldston of Oakland.

Mr. Redwing and wife certain
ly are proud of the w-edding 
present Mf. Re|K)rter sent them 
and we thank them from the l»ot- 
tom of our hearts. We wish 
them prosperity, and happincM 

•tiout their lives.
RkI) WlMli.

througr

Briar Branch.
alklSundat Schind alkl Cliui^ 

was well attended here Sunday. 
r\lso singing at the rw hit l̂ hoox- Tfi l flkr ttnw at til* paHy at the

home of Mr. ami Mrs. John A. 
T im mons Saturday Mis
ses FppieT Jewell and Kuoice 
Moore, Sallii' Timmons of Tonk 
Valiev. Maria Watson of 'Ora-

and aliout again.
Archer Condi-r and Charlie 

Baugh s(K-nt Saturday night 
with Frank and Jeff Gallaher.

Kilward Rowi- and Miss Fearl 
Gallaher, Archie Conder * and 
Miss Clara Rowe from this 
(dace attendi-il the show at Gra
ham Saturday night.

K, IF Rowe and family vistted 
J. W. Oinder’s Sunday.

Mrs, Jav Garvin of Graham is 
visiting homefolks a few days 
this week.

A few couples of young folks 
wen- entertained at the home of 
Mi»s Clara Rowe Sunday night.

A crowd of the Branch Ikiv’s 
attended the show Saturday 
night. BKArTiFUi. Doi.i..

For chea]) monev on land ap
ply to Amold A Arnold

little numlK-r six f«H»t ilowiT pret- 
tv xdidly. Yes. wo (ilanted them 
right where she said to jdant 
them. —■

B. A. .McClain has the Arkan
sas lever bad. They say he is 
studying the language of that 
country now.

The rouag pec

ham and Waller Kenifi of Briar 
Bend wen- present.

-O. Wilson s(H-nt Son-
day m-ith Mrs. W. S. Timmons.

F. A. Burnett and family visi
ted at B. A. .McClain’s Sunday.

"MTss Maria Watson of the, 
Graham High School faculty 
visited .Mr*.  ̂Wylie Moore from 
F ridaj evening ̂ ill Sun<^.

Harry KlackwtxMl of (iraham 
was among _puT young (trople
Sunday. HAnr.iiii.

• - «  • -

Ming Bend.
Farming is going on nicely.
Rainy Hay has been busy try

ing to kce|> the scholars going' 
to school and out of meanness.

Mrs. Ainsworth and Bird 
Stringer visited relatives at I*ov'- 
ing this week.

Misses Ruoby Newby and Mae 
Cunningham started to school 
this week.

Iftk-by receiveil a (sist canl 
rcfHirting one of her friends sick. 
Hope that she is now lietter.

Andy has gotten over his spell 
of heart trouble but Earl says he 
has it. We think wc have the 
cure, Chester has the same 
thing and Margie says she can 
cure him.

Karl and Andy have lieen to 
(ioosi-neck again. We think 
they are about to fall in love 
with some o f the goslings.

Rainy Hav.
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days, an«I everyone seein’s to en
joy it.

The Farmers are l>usy prepar
ing for another crop; while the 
women are thinking aliout gard
ening and raising spring., chicks
ens.

Kvi-ryone is well in tliis com- 
iitunity, except some have liad 
cohls. hut we ftio|K* thev will 

Ik* over witli it. . *
.Mr. Blount made a*dying trip 

to <;raham on his wheel last Sat- 
Vjtilay.

wiosh .Ntoore is having to haul 
water, guess he wishes it would 
rain and till his cistern. So do 
the rest of us. Uncle Joali; for 
ymir cistern is not the onlv dn’ 
one.

.Mrs Jennie Craig was shopping 
in (>raham the |»ast week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Keptlinger and 
son Willie went to Craham Sat
urday. .Mr. Keptlinger jnirchas- 
ed a cultivator, ttuess he means 
for Willie to plow cotton and 

— corn when sclwad cIohimI.
.Mr. I^oiinie Baty and wife and 

sister were in (iraliam Saturday.
Our si'hiMtl is doing nicely; and 

.Mr. (Inmer seeni’s to take great 
IKtins in teaching the little folks.

____ It is such a pretty day, suppose
C't-n oiii- W’ilT Ik* «»ut at church 
this aftemiMin.

I must now go for this time, 
for it is near time for tiinner, I 
am sure, as I hear mother putting 
two ste|>s in one. And I think it 
right <»» help her. For w** can 
only have one mwther this wide 
world over. No«ither will be so 
tri|e and kind to us, for all her 
lu\C jgild kindness, she ask's for 
nothing in return and if all this 
.world ileserts us. to dear old 
mother wvcan turn, we have but

__ one muUici juuL-mma eUe can
take her place, you cant tell how 
you will need her, till you miss 
lUkT loving fav'e;and we know not 
how soon we must |»art with her 
s«* let her know you love her 
ilearlv cheer and comfort her 
everyday. For you can never 
get another when she has iMsaetl 
away. S » every lime you leave 
her or when e'lv we come and go 
let's give her a kind vu»rd and a 
kiss, Tis what she craves I 
know.

IU*s| wishes to the «li*ar «d«l 
Ke|s»rter and its many readers, 
Isith far and near. A FaiKxu.

Elm Creek.
Ŝ.- W,- Tumor’s mother from 

Kent jljllll i
■visit.

Walter Johnson started to 
st'h«*nl at Proffitt last work.

JobiuiMi.̂  H o lvr b«s lo
Junes county t«» work.

J. (». I«ewis roturned Sunday 
from a business trip to Kaspand 
county.

ftuyban Honiert lost om* of his 
W4»rk horses last week.

Elxa Bislo and wife spent Sun
day at |iarental Reeves homo.

.Mamie Sheridan returned Wed
nesday from a four week's visit 
with friends at (Iraham and 
TowW-Vallry.

T. J. Connor's enfertained the 
ftuy Wilkerson family Sunday.

Ruth and Matttc Reeves called 
on Emma Webb Thursday.

Tuesday. Oscar Wilkrmon 
made a liusiness call on Harvey 
Buckler.

John Webb tisik a load of cot
ton to Orth Saturda^v.

They say “ Jim Bob" (leorge 
is sure making the duckiv suffer 
as he has shot over fifty this 
winter. If anyone can beat that 
let him sjwak out.

Clarence Reeves ami wife and 
J. L. WebI) and wife visited with 
kinfolks over the river Saturday 
and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford 
arc the proud parents of a baby 
girl.

A. Weilenman and family 
made the H. Buckler family a 
visit Sunday.

J. M. Helton came h o m e  
Thunwlay from the Baptist San
itarium at Dallas inhere he* had 
been for treatment for neuralgi. 
He is re|x>rted an doing well al
though his face is pretty sore 
and he suffers from weakness 
vet. We are all glad to know 
he is on the road to recovery.

Rki. K Cra.

Bryson.
Several of the members of the 

-Masonic Linlge of this town at
tended the funeral oT.Ward Kis- 
lev Sunday evening at Jacksboro.

Dr. Tom ..McCloud of J.crmyn 
s|K-nt several days with his home 
folks here last week.

Boru Ui James Hayes and wife 
Wednesday an K-|Huind Imiv.

.Miss Fannie Newsome, teach
er of the I/<»ng Hollow sch<*ol 
visited her mother Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr- Kos 1 Iraveh t̂f (Iraham is 
sjK-mling this week with her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. .VlcCIoud of 
this-place.

.Miss iXdla Smith, teacher in 
the Antelojw schiad came home 
to see her folks Saturday and 
Sunday.

Joe Clayton and wife gave the 
young folks a social Saturday 
night. An enjoyable time wjts 
reported by all who attended.

Eustace Box must have had 
giMMl luck last Sunday going 
west as he went back again Sun
day and t*Mik Earl Bailey with 
him. '  —-----

I. <ouis MiNire says he tikes to 
play jokes, but wou|<l like to 
h^ve a say in where he was go
ing afterwards.

Will .McCloud went to (Iraham 
on business Fri«lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall gave 
the young folks a Vjilentine jwr- 
ty Friday night. All rejsirted a 
nice time.

.Miss Rebye Stewart who is 
teaching in the. Jermyn sclusd 
attended the }>arty h'riday night 
at .Mr. Kuykendall's.

Don't forget the entertainment 
at the Bryson high scIkmiI the 
22nd, and try to lie present.

Thull Helvey was all smiles 
Saturday and Sunday. We asked 
him why and he said he would 
Is* that way all the time when 
s<.-h«s»I closed at Antelo]s-.

Worth Shanafelt and wife and 
■Cy C4ayt«m and wife attended 
the funeral of .Mr. Rislev at 
JackslNtro Sunday.

Jno. Padgett is having a new 
home l>uilt on lii  ̂ tarni north of 
town, .M«s»re and .Miswe have 
the contract.
— With twst wtsltes to tli»- editor 
and his many sul>s<-riUTN we will 
ring off. Bt.\aa .Morrii.
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Hawkins Chapel.
J. C. .Miller and family of West 

Fork were the gu**sts o f XTFsT 
l.indiu r Friday night.

Miss Ella Cunningham has rr* 
coveivil from the measles.

Mr. Ben Barrett and family 
t«M»k dinner with Esttra
Baker Sunday.

We notice that Charlie M«lbr 
baa a Hew buggy fresh from the 
factory.

Will Smith has tioen hauling 
wood to Irv in g  for the pa.st few 
days.

Several of the young |H‘ople of 
Hawkins Chapel attended the 
literary at Markley Saturday 
night. Mrs. Lindsej is suffering 
from an attack of neuralgia. She 
has been very sick.

Rube lAiftin and family who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends of this community return
ed home Sunday afternoon.

Mis-ses Hettie and Lillie Drum 
were the guests of .Miss Ixrs.sie 
I^oftin Sunday.

Mr. Stennett and family of 
.Markley are spending this week 
with her mother, Mrs. Lindsey.

Miss Lila Cunningham was 
the guest of Miss Florence Ba
ker Sunday.

Charlie Baker is working for 
Rube Ix>ftin this week.

H. H. Stephens and family of 
Briar Branch s|K-nt Satunlav 
night and Sunday with her j>ar- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. F. New
man.

The literary was a success F'ri- 
day night. The subject for de
bate was “ Woman Suffrage”  
and the judges decided in favor 
of the affirmative.

Markley was well represented 
at the literary ^Friday night. 
There must be something at
tractive about the literary for 
West Fork was well represented 
too.

Prayer meeting Sunday night j 
was g(MMl. The subject was 
“ Temptation,”  the meeting W- 
ing led by Mr. Ward.

Bro. .Mayes, .Missionary of 
Young Co. Ass(K'iation preached 
for. us last Wednesdav" night.

Tom Lindsey and family were 
pleasant visitors in our commu
nity Friday night.

The wann^w’eather makes one 
think of spring.

St veral have sowe«l oats.
Everyl>ody is busy. <1 i r 1 s , 

don’t you think it is ab«»ut time 
we were 'shouldering our rakes 
and making for the garden.

— Vim .Kt.

Gooseneck.
The Badger has given us his 

fdan on writing items and we 
think it w'ill be all right.

Sunday was another gmsl day 
for us, the weather was fine, and 
we had church Sunday school and 
singing.

Bro. F. E. Sutjle preached for 
the Mountain Home [s*ople Sun
day night.

Tleacon Brown was swapping 
yarns with Joe Parsons Friday.

Several of the goose-neckers 
attended church at Mountain 
l lnmc Sunday night.

R. M. Williams and wife of 
.Ming Bend attended church here 
Saturday, als<» Bro. James. .
Mrs. Virgie McLaren visited her 

brother t)scar James Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Suttle visited the 

Parsons Sunday.
The Valentine |wrty at .Mr. 

Wiley’s was a success and enjoy
ed by all. ^

Our Bend s»*ems to Ik- tilling 
up with «d«l iNtolielors. Charlie 
and F̂ lma .McLaren are baching 
on the Jim Lawrance place.

The young folks enjoyed a 
gtMMl ringing at .Mr. Richards«>ns 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain tm»k «linner 
with Mrs. .Marshal Sunday.

The old Imchclors of this In-nd 
wish to advertise through the 
Keisirter. for six old maiils. We 
would la* glad to hear from any 
corres|a»n«lent that can help them 
out.

Mr. Dav sax ’ s I f  vou.xvant -to 
keep a la>\ on the go. feed him 
on friî d chickens, we think that 
is mighty g«x4al. .Mr. Day.

H< niiaii Johnson and Ia>na 
.Mcl.,aren ttaik dinner with .Miss 
Rom- Sunday, also .\|fred Par- 

-soni»atid Nora .McLaren.  ̂-
F. M. Berry made a trip to 

Salem last week.
We sup|M>s»* the cat came Iwck 

as Buster, did not w’ritc last week. 
Cvtteaa the little BOsters Were glad 
to 8CC UlC ola cal. Liueaahe will 
write next week.

Dr. Mcl«aren has his hard 
boiled hat now. and he really 
favors a Doctor.
Parsons Sundav.

Indian Mound.'
We certainly are having some 

>>eautiful daya after having ha<l 
so much bail weather. TheUhfown mit of place last Thurs- 
fartners are all taking n<fx-.mtage [day ex'ening xx’liile playing. But

Henry Chapel. “
The youngvst ehild of Mr. and 

.Mrs F. D. Craig got its sĥ ouJiler

th a<lvice of a dcK'tor Mr. Craig 
IsTformt'd the. ojH-ration sucess- 
fully and the little'onc is d(»ing !
line. ------------ ---------  i

Jn(». McCasIand and wife of

o f the line weather by prejTa 
their land for the coining crojis.

Mrs. J, S. Fisher visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Horace Busch of 

jTonk Valiev, sex'eral days last 
; week,
I The infant son of .Mr. an<l 
.Mrs. Lamar Smith «lied last
Mimday, and was bufTed Tues- i very serious and painful accident 
day afterniKin in the 'Imlian | last Thursdax' ex'ening, while 
Mound Cemetery. We extend ' working with the stump puller,
our deejK'st sympathy tf> the 1 the double trees broke letting

Wtlt visiting in Cellar Creek com
munity.

Ifelilah Robbins sfH'nt Satur- 
day night with .Vlaggie Taylor.

Nuby Corley is working for 
Mr. Hodges.

•Miss Lona Corley visited the

lirahani sjicnt Saturday night 
withO. L.*CamplH-ll anil family. 

H. L. Kibble happened to a

bereaved parents in their time of 
st>rroxix’.

Rev. Wilsim tilled his regular 
appointment Saturday and Sun
day. He preached si»mc interest
ing sermons.
Mrwr Earnest Price of (Irahain 
visited her {larents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Beard from Friday till Sat
urday.

Miss Maude Carmack visited 
homefolks at (iraham Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs, Tom Rutherford 
of White Rose attended church 
hen- Sundav.' _________

the lever^fly: hack and the ,l>race 
rod struck him breaking the leg 
ju»4 above the knee. Drs. ( lall- 
aherand Duncan xx'ere called and 
attended the bniken limh. So 
far he is getting along nicely, he 
and his family hax-e the symi»a- 
ihy of the entire ciHHimmttrr ~  ■
- O. L. Campbi'll anil family 
will leax’e this week for Fort 
Worth, We regret to lose them, 
but wish for them the best of 
life and when they are tired uf. 
citv living we welcome them 
back to the Chapi'l.

The young folks enjoyed a 
fruit su|>]»er at Mr. Carson's last 
Friday night. A ll report a great

ScliiHil .Monday.
Wiilier Ilunti r and Billy Mar- 

I tin are jnilling IhiIIs for W, A.
! C%*ok. ‘

•Mrs, Taylor and daughter 
Maggie vi'.ited at .Mr, Kobbino 
Sundaix\ -

Mrs. Pritchard is exfK'Cting her 
daughter and grand daughter, 
Mrs. Ia>rd Kincannon and .Miss 
Lillian Cunningham to visit her 
siM>n.

.\ numlier of the Rockers at- 
t i iided airriiHA at the Baptist 
church at tlraham Sunday night.

I.. X . Corley and family of 
Kock Creek visited Mrs. E. E. 
Corley in thiscummgnitySaadayF" 

Ca.vdy K ii».

Red Top.

Misses Jimmie Bird and Mamie 
Keefe visited at Ingleside from 
Fridav till Sunday.

.Mrs. Andrew Btvan. of Dakin 
is s|wnding several days visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Cox o f New
castle attendisi church here Sun
day morning and tisik dinner at 
F« It. Williamson’s,

.Mrs, (I. W. McC îmmas of 
tiraham was visiting in our 
community Saturday and Sundav

Charlie and I.ou James were 
visiting at W. R. Didlins Sundav 
afterniNin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carr Rutherfiifil 
and I/oreta (truhhs visited at the 
A. R. Rutherford home at Red 
Top Sunday.

Ira Huckabx and wife of White 
T<os«' attended church and .Sun
day. schiMxl here Sunday.

Sitme of our |K*opIe t<N>k in Big 
Monday at Newcastle. Sup|s>se 
thev lookeil out a place to build 
the new o»urt house while they 
were there. No, I reckon I'll 
not vote this time. I»ut to let you 
see how 1 would vote. I'll tell 
you I'm veiling for (Iraham.

.Mesdafni'A J.'S. ncjier, Austin 
Bird, I.ixxie Brvan. AniIrrwItcH what the reason was but

time.
W. I. (•ilniore and wife of 

Salem visited J. L. McLaren and 
family Saturday.

Will .Moren got his hand l»adly 
hurt last Week while^ working a 
yoyng mule.

haldie Kihlib* of the elearfork, 
s|»ent Tuesilay night with his 
brother H. L. Ribtile.

Fred .Moren tisik a l>ale of 
cotton to tlu:-gtn Saturday, and 
still h ^  another I>a1e to pick. 
What do you know afstut a man 
that can pick cotton, sow oats, 
and plant corn all at the same 
time.

Rhome Wade |Hirchas«Ml a s|tan 
of mules last Monday.

Tax 4ss<'ssor Hinson s|K-t»t 
Tuesilay among the Cha|s-Iites 
to s«'e what we had left after a 
four years drouth.

ttiMMi luck to The Kejiorter.
♦ Dxiio.

Flat Rock.
Tlie Kid wasn’ t much m the 

writuig business last week, can't

Bryan, E. <1. and W. W. William- 
,si>n were all visitors at W. l\ 
Fisher’s .Mondav. W kstkwx (Jik i.

Lone Star.

think she surely must have lK*en
eating too much s.n*yw cream the
tpt'ttr tvpfuit.• ____

•We were certainty glad Tb -ee 
so m*vTT—Irttrrv f r » »  the cof-

We are glad we can r**|>ort 
Miss Alive Keiil getting along 
fine.

Mis", Dora McBee, .\<la Work
man and .Malwl (Iraves visited 
Miss Alive Reid Friday afteriuKm 
and then went to Dora McBee'a 
where they sja-nt the night.

.Miss Blanche Casey is visiting 
her Aunt .Miss Mala'I (iraves.
-The singing at .Mr. J. .M. 

Parker's .Sunday afterniNin was 
well attendeil and a giNal time fe- 
porteil hy all prrwnt.

I<eonard (Irax-es visited at l<owc - 
Oak Sunday. ___ ________ _

.Miss Vera Dowdy, Tom Butler 
and .Miss Nlv Rutherford and 
Mr. lK*e (Kborne took dinner 
with Mias Bettie Pettie Sunday 
and re|M»rted a high heel time. ~

Uncle iKa'k Slater and wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Slater 
visited Mr. A. R. Rutherford's 
Sunday afternoon!

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Rutherford 
and .Miss l..ouette (Irubbs were 
visiting A. R. Rutherford Sunday

.Miss .\nnie Mary Slater has 
started to m'IumiI at Red Ti*p. 
We are glad to have Mary with 
us again.

.Miss Vera iKiwdy has Iteen 
looking mighty pleasant for the 
last two weeks, what is the 
matter? (luess Tom B u t l e r  
knows,

Ernest Blaknx'v tiN»k dinner 
with Harris Cunningham Sun
day.

Br W. Slater aniL w ilC-Viyted 
E. T. Slater and wife Sunday.

— ------SrixsTKa M atij.

and
He visited Joe 
We dont know 

whether Joe was sick of  not.
tfAifnaa.

Hunger
I will try a few lines to ax̂ e 

what they will ksik like in print 
if it misses th» m-aat.' l>asket.

A  .few days ago they were 
pretty rocky in this noighhorhooil. 
Jim P riee twk sfck i tl gT~mTTf 
and said he had meningitis or 
something worse and.his wife 
thought so to I guess, but in the 
place of serum his wife used the 
shingle and he was all right the 
next‘day. (leorge Rose caught 
it fmm Jim I guess. I heard s«>me 
loud groaning down there last 
ex’cning.

Some say Jih- Parsons is on the 
stool-of-do-nothing. I saw him 
ttslay and he was sitting on his 
anvil looking south east doxixn 
the river; he must hax-c Iwen 
thinking of going fishing.

John Clark is all OK. He |ire- 
dicted a dry s|K‘11 this year or 
next. Charlie Hall said let her 
come. I have wheat in the granary 
com in the bin, lard in the larder 
and hogs in the |N-n.

If this hits the typi' I may 
come again. ( hmisk.

[I f  the “ (osise”  and the 
“ (iander" get together down 
there some one is liahk* to 
lose a mate, but here's hoping 
(lander will not look w'lth'too 
longing eves at the “ (lo<»^.” — 
Editor.)

Jim Price and wife of Elia-- 
villc visited Jobn Akers and wife 
Satordars wight -anJTwniliiv.

reA[iondents last week.
EL U. ilorley. is on the sick 

list also Willie Carey.
_____ - ____________ Bro. Ikiwman preached us a . , ,
Mr. and^Mrs. PnindettPr TWIT-' very enteresting sermon Sunday.'-^^t***

ed Bud Kirkland and wife Sun
day.

Misses Nannie t!oun and Willie 
Pratt visited Misses Meda and 
Vela IVxindexter and Minnie 
Dooley Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Fawks is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
V'aughan. this week.

Henry Lewis and wife visited 
their uncle. H. C. Wilsxm, 'near 

TTraBam Sunday.
Miss Viola Allre<^ who is at

tending school at (Iraham visited 
home folks from Friday till Sun
day.

Bill Th<»mit<»n rtsitrd Eugene 
Dickey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cunning
ham and little daughter, Edna, 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Sjiarn Sun
day. .

Mrs. Langford visitexi Mrs. 
Ball Saturday.

Bill Timmons and xvife visited 
Mr. and M^s. Jxxhn Akers Sun- 
xlay.

Mr. a ml Mrs. Txxwnsx'nxI and
daughter xif Kxxmxi x'isitexi Mr.
and Mrs. Billingslev Saturxjav.• #

Joe Vaughan and wife went to 
(Iraham Saturday on business.

> - S u c k  F'sitn.

Take a Ixsik at that excellxmt 
buggy The Rv|s»rter is going to 
give away at the closx* of the con
test. It's a dandy, and any man 
or lady wxnild t»e proud to own it. 
You can see it any time at It. (1.* 
Vick’s stxirr.

“ How was literary?'^—Did I 
hear some one ask.? Well, If 
yxiu had cx»me I'm xjuite'Suri; X'x»u 
would have said. “ That xkies 
well for Flat Rox.k." We had 
two real lix'cly dialxigues. 
six recitations x>ne gxsKl inonx>- 
logue and a paper full xif funny 
things we will meet again three 
weeks from last Frixlay night.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Robbins able {x> attend church 
Bwndarr- —=----------------

Ira Jiant .a ml .Miss .Mrrtice 
Fin3lcy were visitxxrs at Flat 
Rxx'k Sunday. -

We have rxrceixcxl * our new 
organ and are prx»ud xif it we w’ill 
hax'e (letter singing ami hope to 
liax'e larger crowds than in the 
past.

Mr. and Mrs. Finch attended 
the serx-iccs at this place Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lud Martin were 
taking kxxlak pictures in our 
community Sunday afternxion. 
we suppxm' they intended to 
raise a gxixsl garden this year by 
them coming txi Flat RxKk to 
take pictures.

Misses Dora ami .Max* Smith 
attendcxl our Literary Frixlay 
night.

Komie Martin spent Saturxiay 
night with Bxib (Jorlcy.

.Miss Birdie Smith viHitx*d our 
Sunday Schxiol Sunday.

J’earl Adkins from near Brev'k- 
enridge is visiting dUMr." Robbins.

Mrs. Clatic Patton, and child
ren |ind M iss Jessie Alfxird are

and CaUmUdon.
From “ The f«ibera(o»'̂ * Kmir

.Mexkxi tirought a clash that re- 
snlted in the separation xif church 
and staU w  think of Mextexi as a 
Catholic cxiuntrv but politically 
it is far from it.* They run all 
nuns and Friars out of Mexico.
I hax'e lived in Mexicxi nearly 
aex-en years and if I hate evipr 
saw a stater of charity I did nx>t " 
know it. They hax-e xipened 
every convent dour so that any 
girl can watlr *oBt when she 
wishes. They wxmld put a 
in jail shxiuld he hax*r a secret 
confx'ssional. He can have a cxmi- 
fessixmal but it must be—when 
every bode can hxnir and ser.— 
They wxiufd put a l*riest_in jail ' 
should he walk the streets with 
his priestly rxihx* on. He cannot 
hold a religious service outside 
of a Cathaderal not ex-en a funeral 
service at the cemetery. I can 
and do but by a special permit.
I asked*our Jeftie (judge) why he 
let mx' hxilxl religious services out 
in the xi{H'n and wxiuld nxit let a 
Cathxdic I*riest do the same and 
he said, “ You are a friend to x>ur 
gox’ernmont and the ITiest is a 
sworn enemy to it.”  Thy IVi'est 
chargvxl $40 ami up fxir marrying 
|icoplc anxi as a result it forced 
the poor pexiple to live together 
without marrying so that a large 
per cent x>f the masses have never 
been married legally. The 
Priest has m> legal right to marry 
pexiple now and it only costs 
about $2.50 to get married by 
law. Rut aiming the poorer 
class for a girl to get married by 
law would be to say that “ mr 
mother was never married and I 
am an illegitimate child.”  So it 
is hard to change an established 
custxmi. W. H K i ykkxhai.l .

r-# ' - rs
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Vnd»*r Ih** .\rt of !̂ntvl« .4r '

lVu|f of Sul*-*rri|»tlon tl.un jmt ju-hi‘.

Thf KefKtrU-r inviu-> oomnu-nt> 
frotu it> rt aiUT«> on tlu* county 

qm-Ntum. If \ouaroof tlio 
ojtiBioii that it NhuuUl -not Ik.* 
tnovt*«l. we w ant i«l know ^ In and 
if vt*u an- of the opinion that it 

Ih^Tv^.^^^e want to— nhnuhT Tk
know why. We want you to feel 
free to ex|»ry>s vo ur o|Mniun>»-iw 

““Xhe Ke|airter.

In his sermon at the Presby
terian Church last Sunday ^nutrn- 
intr. Rev. (taines B. Hall advfsrat- 
ed the Idiysical develoj>inent of 
our js.'.»|»le as well as the Sjtiritnal. 
l i e  stale«l that th*‘ adv«K'acv of 
the spiritual lile to the nejvlect »»f 
the physical. hain|K'red the de- 

' veh>puicnt of the hijfhest spiritual 
ipossibilities. N*» man. sjtid he, 
jcouhl Ik- a hriK'ht liAppy Christian 
if his soul was housed in a IkkIv 

; where care aiul pain wt re up|K-r- 
most. Rev. llajl pleaded for 

i healthy deXvlopment of our 
jcdiihlren. so that the future VA*ars

• I

inii*ht see tliem taking an active 
part in Ivtli thesoi'ial and spirit
ual. life of the world.

lie t<K>k <K.'Casion to speak «>f 
neWspaiH-rs Imth secular and re- 

The accident to the car in | |j|fious and asked the ineuilK-rs 
which ineinlK-rs of the t oiuiniss-j ,,j church to supply the home 
ion« rs C«*urt were ridiiur ^••ttir-[  ̂ relii^ious pajier as well as
day pmves the nesi-ssitv of re-j j|,̂ . weekly and the
pairinjf roads'in .Youmr county'laiius. statitu; the weekly and 

 ̂ in order to make them safe for j ,p,iii .̂,, ^ot sufticient read-
travel. I his can only Ik- done, | j{̂ |̂  iro.Kl home education, ~
however, with the county in (|u ,r u-mlenc\. lu-said. U-in»r to 
Uotwifio-Mu ial shajK- Thousands; print that which was of a h.w 
o f dollars miiflit Ik- well s|K-nt in : ̂ rder and sM excitahle nature. 
this way that w-ould U-of direct I Jt is jKs.sihle that he meant I 
iK-nefit to every citiuen in the, t||is last remark iiion- f«>r the! 
county. tliKKl r«.ads have always-iailivs than the weekly pajH-rs. !| 
tx-en a help to any c»>untrv andji|,m u,,. >tati-meiit made would || 
the 'pt-ople ot Younis' s"unty I l^ad one TT. believe that all were 
sluHild not torjret this fact when ' o „  ,|,is js.int'we waiit|
jniattiws is-rtainltlir to the sjK-nd- i,, ilisa>free with him. as it is aj 
inif of cnorinou'. sums c-iiies Ik-  nearl> all
lore them.

t f .

__ country i
pajH-rs to set the hi<lu-st jK»ssi-j 

"" hie moral staiidarrttof its reader^, i
lotsj wot-k t ! i c r e j f t ..swat -suit true tliat-some—coun* 1

to Vhe‘“iS^Tine i , f C.raliam and try iwiK-rs do not do this, it will! 
adjacent territory, a letter Iroin ! “ !*!**' " ill* the ifreat majority.
K. S. Craham.* trustee ot <»ak î<litors of country pa|K-rscould j

^ffove cemetery lund. askiuir for initdisli the di>*TUstin>f sprees of]] 
^ stateilsul»scription t«> help keep drunkanls. the litjliTs of those of 
the cemetery in »fi«Kl condition, niore or le-s prominent standmif; 
Some time â -o the funds ran out many other thynjfs that;]
and since that time there has wouhl Ik- read with interest hy 
iK-en nothinir done towanls keei»- *'***nie people, hut these tliiii)irs hr 
in»f the ]dace in its usual if<MMl excludes from his columns as Ik—

_ Condition. We trust tht»se who •*')>» unw«»rth,v the mdice of a re- 
n-ceive<l a letter w ill resjsmd • journal and inteilicent
with a if<K*«llv amount, and il Twsiple. .\ ritfhtlv conducted M
there are those who did Hot re- newspajK-r is often as much force' 
ceive a c«*py of this letter and are io keepinjf a community clean j| 
interested -m*—»4te c«-nu*tery' we «nd wholesome as are the efforts 
urjfe A'uu to s»-n«l \oiir donati«nt to *d it s ministers. WV wouhl u 
Mr. Citabain as-4uuly as jKissIide. like to si-e every home supplied 
Weeannot aff«»rd t<> have it sai«l , with a reliirious pa|s-r; the Ci»n- 
tliat the. city of t ’.rahani d.K-s not >tanl re.»dinir of a pajK r initjlit 
doits utnue,t to supply a n >|K-ct-! •‘ "•aken even the parents t« Ji I 
^hlt- |d»ce-tof its tlead. ■ . hiirhrr sens*- o f rrsponsitiility

 ̂to their chihlren. It iiiiirht (five 
tluln some id«-a «d w-hat should' 

Moving Pictures. |̂ . -t-ntertamment of
It  rsnow claimed that the mov-, their children, rather iTTan let! 

inir |>k'ture shows have decreas -̂d | tli« m tinil enjoyment for 
_ ^ c  rcctfti»lw:amHitn wm widancTs*siTfev I f  imrents look more

the numiK-r of salo«ms. in the 
cities tw-Cause ihev affoni a cheap

re» aW. entertainment

after the plavTuI nature of their 
cjiildrea it wuuld-lw- much
the for Sunday sv-hiad teacher and 
the prcacbrrtn^ teach them tlwhich has a temlency to wean,

the hea«l .defile family frum^l^ wbva of chriiTt&finv. _ *
MdtK>n jtnd to shan* his pU-asun-s 

"'^ith his family. The moeies 
we*rvc an excellent |*urp<»se in the 
Way «if cheap and wholesome 
amuseim-nts under |»ro|irr reifula* 
tiuns. —San .\ntonio Kxpress.

That is alHHit the best of the 
many k«skI thintfs that have lieen 

'said in favor of the moving 
jpirtiires. At Hrst this entertain-' 
aetit was Itaitkcd. .with ea-

m< dmitn and many mlsgivln|^ 
as the new is alw-ays regarded.
Hvit as time |>assed and the photo-

Raise the Flags.
Ilrivers on the rural routes and 

3taT mutes from (irahani inform 
the editor that the |»atrons \»n 
the routes -conbt~sPCtiT«r“ fK-llir 
serviet- if they would take the 
trouble to raiM.- the flags on their 
■fibaes when they pla«'e mail tn 
them to he taken up. It often 
liccuew tba.t no mail ia to Ik- left 
in a Imx and when a carrier sees
no flag raised they see no necos- 

plays got their ItalaniT it was'^f'ity for stopping at the Imix and
-dmT by without looking in. so 
mail is .often overl<Niked. 'Help

found that lluty vairlatidy-npmrtt’ 
a new empire of amusement to 
amusement-loving mankind. Also 
it was s»K»n seen by the o|K-rato|s. 
iJiat in motion pictures as in 
every other entertainment decency 
)iaid the liest revenue. Krom the 
first timorous o|N*nings Ix-tter 

.ami l*etter times have c«nne over 
•the picture theaters. Clean ami 
Jionorable tnisiness men have 
lyom- into these enteriirises, large 
wiapital liaslK-en devoted t«* them, 
ar*4 what at one brief time seem- 
wd Ukr a menace to puldic moral
ity ka* been transformed into an 
agency for the srK'ial uplift. 
Ifallas Morning News.

V c  Want your Frying Chickens.

Bring all your frying size 
‘wbidicns to the Mountainside 
Hotef. W ill pay from 15c to 2t»c 

fxnind for all you will bring. 
Beecher M. Baker. l*roj»rietor

the carrier to give you gtMMi s«-r- 
vice.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to the firemen and citizens 
of tlraham for their excellent 
and timely assistance when The 
Ihdntan House was destroyed by 
fire. It is our wish that you 
ma v never ex|ierience a like dis
aster. Sincerely yours.

C. W. I»AY.

Groceries.
Full and complete line of 

Groceries, Feed, Seed Oats, 
etc. at

Vick’s.

Are the first and second prizes in The Reporter’s great 
Subscription Contest. Other prizes are“ to be added.

While subscriptions to The Reporter are coming in very rapidly we are not satisfied with the 
results thus far obtained, so amrspedal inducement to get subscriptions quickly we are going 
IcTgiveaway, ab so lu te ly  free^ a fine $450.00 Piano, a $125.00 buggy and several other val
uable presents to ladies to solicit subscriptions for usi Any lady in West Texas, either mar
ried or single, is eligible for this contest. .No red tape, just get the suhscriptions,Tum them in 
to us and receive the votes. The lady securing the largest number of votes will lie given the 
fine Piano; the lady that secures the next largest number of votes will l>e given the $125.00. 
buggyilmd so on down the line until all the prize^have l>een awarded.

Every contestant must he nominated on one of the regular nomination blanks below, but 
you will be allowed to NOMINATE YOURSELF. Don’t' wait until some one nominates you if 
you want to enter this cont^tT^^ust start right out getting subscribers and bring or send'in 
your nomination later. The main thingls go after the subscriptions and get them.

Kach o»nle>lant mu>l Ik* i»r«»\'idcd w tih .receipt timifcii f l’riiw thix Trffiov and imi>l to e.u'li MiliMTiln-r

a receipt for the amount paid. The lMM»k> contain original and duplicate receiplf^; the original I i> jierforated. 

this you tear out amCvT''" '̂ >nl»'*crilK*r. the duplicate i- to U* lironght or >enl to u> with the money.

Value of Subscriptions
Kvery new Mil»>crilK'r lor one year entitlo the conte-lant to liMMi vote.-.

K verv lu-w ^nI^^*crilK*r fo r tw o  year- en title- the Conte-tanl,t«» vote-.• •
Kyijry renewal Uu the fwrHKl «»f one year riiTitte- the conle>tant to ,-imi vote.-. 

Kvery renewal for the |K-ri«Kl of tw o  year> entitle- the conte-ianl to  vole-.

No .-uli-cription taken for le.-.- than one year nor more than tw o  year>.

If you wish to nominate someone in this contest just 
fill in the nomination blank below, cut if out, mid mail 
or send it to-us. The name will be placed on our pub- 
Bshed list of contestants.

NOMINATE SOMEONE TO-DAY

■«i

qui

- ,

I .Nominate

Whose Postoffice is

Route Number or Name

NOMINATION BLANK GOOD FOR 2000 VOTES

ikBVB

trM

•aa*B 
tb« oc 
tM «« 
lag 4i

I1k«(

J a.
/ J'-



•'Well, what do you think of thia 
BUlyT" Sam Martin exclaimed, aa h< ' 
handed me tbt evening paper, point ' 
lug to a paragraph under the head 
ing. “Social nieaninga." which read;  ̂
"Mr. and Mra. J. T. Hamilton an 
nounce the marriage of their daugh 
ter. Kthel. and Oacar Newman, a t: 
Grace church. Oakburn, Tueaday 
October 1.'

“^Ttat do you think of it, Sam?’ ! 
I inquired aa I toeaed the paper back 
to him.

"It'a an outrage, a blanked outrage? 
What right baa Oa Newman to marry 
anybody but Beatrice Price? Don I 
all her frienda, all hia frienda, know 
he la wildly in love with her? Haven'l 
they known It for ever a year? Haan't 
he followed Beatrice about like a 
hungry dog chaaing a bone ever aince 
ha flrat met her? I repeat, what 
right haa he to marry Kthel Hamil: 
ton? Why, ahe> a child, K allly littU 
bntterfly of faahlon. Oi never can 
love that type of woman, and you
hgow It, Bill." ........... -.... -
 ̂ "Yea, I know It. What do you aup 
poee poor old Oacar did it for?"

Ram hitched hie chair up cloaer tc 
mine, lighted hia pipe and took a few 
alow inhalationa before he replied by 
ahaking hia head alowly and pro 
nouncing the one word. "Pique."

‘It looka like 1  ̂1 muat admit," aaid 
1. “And yet I gav̂ e Oacar credj^ toi 
too much common aenae to ever let 
him do a fool trick like that."

“Beatrice turned him down, aitd ht 
awore he would get even— —"

"Weil, of all the— ! It’a a mighty

Teara gathered in the eyea of Cyn
thia Tbomaa aa ahe gkzed down at 
the little garden In the back yard of 
the houae adjoining that in which ahe 
occupied the amalleat room on the top 
f l o o r . -------------

Cynthia waa going away—although 
ahe knew of no place to go. She had 
eaten nothing for two daya, and waa 
hungry

A recent interview with her land 
lady had not been a pieaaant one— 
the ahame of it waa reaponaibla for 
her teara. I.andladlea cannot wait 
more than four weeka for their room 
rent, and ('yntbia had not paid hera 
for five. Even now there aeemed no 
poeaiblllty of ita being paid for five 
more weeka.

So ahe aaid goodby to the IHtle 
' garden and looked about'^eT room In 

vain for aomething ahe could pawn 
There waa nothing left—nothing but 
her clotbea, and tboae ahe muat keep 
ao that ahe might look reapectable 
even if the river had to be the aold 

I tion of her problem.
During tlie flrat few w eeka after ahe 

had loat her poaltlon on the NewaCyn 
I hia had rather enjoyed the expert 
dice of "hard luck" It had broad 
died her, developed her Inaight iiitc 
life, ahe thought. But the endleai 
round of vlaiia to city editora, aaklng 
for a job, then the aearch for any 
kind of work ended frultleaaly, hei 
money gone, and that curioua gnaw
ing aenaation, with a light-headed 
faintneaa, waa an entirely different 
matter

MUftdly ahe w alked down Broadway 
queer thing. Ram. how men - and ^tumblln f aa ahe croaaed the Inter
women—try to prove how little they 
raally care for the perwon they onc» 
profeaaed to love ao deeply by turn 
Ing around and marrying aome onr 
elae. How the proving of theqiaelvet 
flckle-minded ahould give them on* 
moment'a pleaaure. or how, undei 
Buch cirrumalancea, they can bop« 
for happlneaa pavaea my underatand 
ing.

i t  Juat goea to ahow, 1 think, that
the ‘ love auch people have la very ,. proudly aradU 
amall, not the grand paasion, the over 
powering devotion of a great aoul. aa 
they like to imagine it la TTurt vain 
lly, amarting pride and the flendlab 
deaire to hurt In return arc mure rw 
■ ponalble for the marriage from piqu* 
than any ‘heart wounda* either man oi 
woman may feel.

"The man who (laa tried hia beat fc 
win the one woman in the world and 
failed, the woman who haa given hei 
beat to a man who pnitea hintweil 
faiae, will not be in any hurry to bind 
themaelvea by marriage vowa to an 
other p«-raon

“Riich fatal atepti and they nearly 
alwaya are fatal vhow aufferlng aeif 
conceit rather than a broken lieart - 
at!' ermr trrtr> irhjph Thoaa who ar*-

"The man aqiiare^ up hia ahoulderi 
and aa.vy. 'WVll maybe I wont ahow 
that glri a thing or two’ ’ The gir’
It.' a har pael la bead, ptwa— rm w - 
aaucy little bow of ribbon or dona t 
aew frock and farea fiirth. vowlnr 
that ah«-'ll juat ahiiw that man how 
little ahe rrgth- e irmi

"Thia la far more d.-ing«-roua for a 
man, eapeclatly a man of Oacar'a tem 
aa-aamept, ibwi for a woman. The 
woman may come to love her huaband 
if he la kind and gf>od lo her. bnt. a* 
you know- Ram no man ever gtvei 
his heart to a woman after.marrllge'

"You are right rliont that, cjd n;an'

aectlng Btreeta Preaently ahe met 
the eyea of a bandaome, well dreaaed 
yougg man. a atrangne who dtftgJTttt 
hat with a amlling "Good evening.” 

.‘‘Good evening." aaid Cynthia, be 
fore ahe waa really aware what had 
occurred

"May I aak where you are going?’ 
politely Inquired the atranger

" I ’m going to dinner," ahe an 
nounced firmly, with her head held

‘May I beg that you w ill take pity j 
on me—and dine with me*” aaked the 
man aa he atood in front of her, hat in 
hand "I am a atranger In tha city 
—and lonely I aak you to grant my 
requeat, aa a beggar would aak for 
alma. Won't you give me the pleaaure 
of your comjttjur for an hoar vhila we 
dine?"

Cynthia looked him aquarely in the 
eyea—eyea that met hera with IrahV 
atralghlforwardneaB. "Thai|k you.’ 
ahe aaid with quiet dignity. "I will 
dine with you with pleaaure. I have 
not dined for two daya"

He looked at her with a atari and 
hia eyea > read the truth in the face 
before him Quickly he guided her 
4e* n quiet w alaurawt not very fat 
away, where they found a table for 
two near an open window- •

For two houra they chatted pleaa 
antly, lingering over the,dinner 

‘■*> wthia Btrert the irtan ivcri
congenial companiona. If only ahe 
had met him In another way She 
could nut continue an acquaintance 
fornnd thua.

"A\hat shall vre do next?" he In 
quired cheerfully. "It’a loo hot fot 
the theater Rhall we tnke a drive 
hy the river aide? It’a early and w« 

-mn be back by ten If you wish ’*
Thla propoallion fitted in with bet 

half'forined plan; ao ahe agreed
"I will wait in the reception room 

while you order the taxi," ahe mur-Tt hurta. tfimirh. to think that Owcai 
could dlaplay eo mueh- innatA_Baai)_ mured^ bwt -s» wxm'OT-atpr yny lut-- 
neaa I can't underatand how -*ev diaappear down the corridor ane

hastily acribbled a note at the w-rlt- 
Ing“ rable and gave ît to the maid, 
with inatnictiona to hand it to the 
gentleman when he returned

"You have probably waved my life 
ThAhk you—and goodby.”  It read.

The -neTT nrfirote pedeatriana on 
Thirty-lifth atreet were amated at the 
Bight of a Btyliahly gowned young 
woman ranntne awimy along that

booorahM man could allow- htmaelf tc 
commit auch a fraud tt la a fraud 
a He. a cheat* Do you auppoee even 
ellly little Fth*l Hamilton would con 
eent to marry a man who frankly ad 
Blitted he only aaked her to be hit. 
wife In order to ‘gel eteii’ with a& .
other woman* ___________

“Oe haa committed not only one oi 
tha greateat piecea of folly in hia life :
Kws aetag jn-S-ahaiBeful manner! quiet thoroughfare.
toward the girl who la now hia wife H fate that eent her directly
By George! 1 feel like----- " into the arms of Mra, Porbea, the ao-
.But here I laid a detaining hand on | ciety editor on the Star, and the one 

Sam’a arm.aaA440d hia it dlda’t mat i woman la all New York that ahekaew 
ter what he felt like doing, he may 1 at all well.
not do anything "If Oscar fcaa bebn ‘‘Cynthia, child, whatever la the 
fool eBongh to marry out of pique.. troublgr asked that kind soul, aa she 
then his life will be paniabmenl' caught the excited gm hy tlh arm 
eDoagh. wltbont any one elae batting j faceiL her about In the direction 
tg and maktag things more mlaerable *be waa ^ing  
for tha glM."

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Short Orders, Fish and Oysters
— EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT(

West Side of Square

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Make Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business -

We WiB Appreciate Your Patronage 
. and Give Yen Good Service ~

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treasr

Rock Island City Transfer
The Rock Island Stable

North Elm Street

“ WE NEVER MISS A TRAIN”
T. ^

Southwestern No. 8. Independent No. 62.

"Ton’ra right, old man! Well, ac 
toBg; It'a ahont time to tarn ta, and 
I’m tired.”

”Oood night. Bam. Don’t worry 
ahoat other people’s troablea. We all 
haws enoagh of oar own."

■xploalon of a Flower.
Sometlmee the floral apathe of a 

gragt palm tree will fly open with a 
aomd lilte a detonatton In a mine. 
Sadh aa event occarred In the botan- 
leal garden la Alglera receaUy. n e  
apathe, nearly three feet loot, waa 
protected to a great dtatanoe, and for 
some momenta the head of the palm 
tree waa wreathed with golden dost 
formed of the debris of the flower. The 
ana’s beet bed roasted the flower to 
the color of nmt. The director of the 
garden explained the explosion as be- 
lag dae to a fermentation in tha flow- 
or oaqaed hy the extraordinary dry- 
neaa of the dr. A violet alroeeo had 
jnst paaaed. In Algeria ostrich eggs 
explode la the same way and from a 
like canoe —Harper’a Weekly.

Trying Hia Own Hand.
"John." said the mlnlater of • 

Scotch pariah, "1 faar yoa are growing 
remtaa In yoor rellgloas dntlea. i 
have not aeen yon In the kirk these 
three Snodaya.” "No.” anaweret) 
John. “It'a no that I’m growin* r» 
mlaa; I’m jest tinkerin’ away wV mj 
•onl maael."—Methodist Recorder.

"Oh, Mra. Forbes, they told me you 
were out of town."

"I waa. Juat got bock an hour ago.' 
Then between little gaepe of laughter 
and teara, Cynthia told her atory to 
tha aympathetlc woman by bar aids.

"Yoii ara to atay with me tonight, 
Cynthia; and tomorrow I'll introduce 
you to oar managing editor. He la 
looking for aome ona to report wom
en club news, and I'm sure yon can 
land the job. At any rata, we'll try.” 

"Now you muat get to bed. You are 
all worn out and nervous," continued 
the motherly little woman, aa ahe led 
the way up the steps of an apartmant 
house where her own rooms were the 
daintiest and coxiest In tbs building.

In her dreams Cynthia saw the gray 
eyea of her dinner companion and 
wondered It aver again ahe would look 
Into their kindly depths.

What Was the Taxtr 
“I select my text,” began the young 

layman, “from the Book of Nature. It 
la tnatgibed on every leaf, which ellnga 
to every tree. In the library of the 
forest—the latter clause of the fourth 
branch, and the third twig."—Judge’s 
Library.

Domeatle Amenities.
’’When Mrs. Tribble loses har tem

per she cans Mr. Tribble a worm.' 
"Whet does Mr. Tribbla doT"
"Be enswera, 'Madam, yoa caat beM 

me!’ "

You Take No Risk
in buying here. We assume 
all responsibility, not only for 
the clothes, but for your satis
faction with them. You want 
value for the money you sjieni 
and you have your own idea 
of what value is to you. It . 
may mean style and kx)ks, 
sul)stantial service or several 
other things, according to the 
way you look at it. To us it 
means all these things, and an 
assurance that you shall lx* 
satisfied wholly. . . . .

Our Spring and Summer Woolen Display 
is ready for your approval.

JEconomical Tailoring Co.
R. C. GOODE. Tailor.* HOPE NEWMAN. Prop.

Notice, Farmers!
Don’t forjjet that last February we put in 
the best I’olton fleaiier inrulf, W'e are 
now riinniiiji all eif^ht jiin stands and ^u\ 

two bales every fifteen minutes. Come 
and jiet your cotton ~|^iin^ now and j(o 
home to Sally and the children. We will 
also j^rind your corn.

Farmers’̂ Union Gin Co.
A. H. JONES. Nanager. ’

World’sGreatest Books
Complete list of Famous Authors 

and their Greatest Works
In 20 Volumes. Cloth Binding.

Special Price

- . $12i
«

Worth twice the price asked.

ONLY ONE SET LEFT.

Graham Printing Company

M U T U A L  C O N F ID E N C E
IS the IvasiR of all success. The institutovn with honoralde, upright metlunls of contlucling a legitimate 

Imsiness will always meet with the approval <»f a majority of the |»eople, whether that majority assists in 
its upbuilding or not. They can not help Init spi*ak a gtxxl word for ft whenever it iŝ  mentitmeti. This 
same mutual confldgfirtf lia.s cauwed the g^nvwing list o f  sulvsi'riliers to the

West Texas
Are v«»u one of this number? The KejKirter is Iveing read by mtire ^*ople f«»r the length of time it has l»cen 
published than any other pufier ever established in Young County. The reason for this is that it publishes 
the N K W S  without bias or prejudice. It is a paper for all the people, reaches the subsi riber on the same

conifedence enough in the iwper to Ix’lieve
N K W 8 .

prejudice, it is a paper
day every week. W e want you to rea«l The Reporter: we have
that YOU will like it— in fact, we know vou will want to read it all the time if you want the

• "  a

Now, if you have not yet subscrilieil for The'Reporter, fill out one of the blanks Ivelow and send it to us. 
When your subscription expires we will discontinue the paper unless otherwise notified. W e tlon’t want to 
give it to you; we expect you to pay for it. but mt longer than the time you contract for it.

Fill in oi>e of these Blanks Today:
If you want to pay Cash. flU in THIS blank.

_________  I 'l l

The West Texas Reporter, Graham, Texas,
Please send me The West Texas R i^ rte r  for one year, 

for which find enclosed Check P. O. Order for O ie l)nllar

Name

Koute Postoffice_

If on a Roral or Star loat*. ao state write nane and number plainly.

If you haven't the Caah and want the paper, fill in THIS blank.

HI
The West Texas Reporter, (*raham, Texas.

I*lease send me The West Texas Reporter for one vear, 
for which I agree to pay One Ihvllar on or before Mar.

Route

Signed
4

Pivstoflice.

It ea a Rnral er Star Rente, ee etate; write nane and number plainly.
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Sro Owen A: Yminjf lor Kariy Bloody Butcher, H ickory 
T r iu m p h  Seed I^otauwh. K ing and Strawberry Seed

K. l^. McLaren of Buntfer was.Q^rn at OUr Store, 
a vi*^or ft» th e  city -Mabry & Soil.
.Vlondav.

J. .M,_ A>kew of Huiiffer wa> 
Let Jno. C. llower sell you « ,  ,»n business Tuesdav.

Uuick. He will save you money. (

Lanham Ballard left last week 
for the Anderson Kanch in Ar
cher County.

v«<urLet Dr. Blevins castrate 
colt this spring.

Jmljfe J. K. Simj>s»»n, represen
tative from this »listrict s|H'nt 

S«‘e Owen A- \ oun^f lor bale«l two d^ysjiOiome this week. The 
oats, alfalfa an<l Jt»hnson yrass l,mks hale and hearty and

• it is ijuTTe evidv4»t that U*iiuj the
Kov Wheat of I.oviii|Lf was in |H*ople’s representative a>frees 

the cilVTiirTiusiness Monday. with hint.

See me i*efore seiiinjr v«»ur- Attractive prices on cun
chickens, turkevs. g<K)ds this week at our store,
hides an«l furs. D. J. Braiid«*n.

I ’ure ribl>on cane syrup in bar- 
] rels, oo cents a (gallon. Briiiyf 
tyour ju>fs  ̂ Owen A Y»>untr.

We are ready to supply 
you with Brass Fixtures of 
every 4l«aeription.

Hughes & Kizer.
We buy hith*s, fins, chic kens; 

eiftfs, butter and all country prt>* 
duce. Hijfhest cash* price paid.

Owen A Ytmnjf.

We are prepared to place 
a Bath Tub and fixtures in 
your bathroom.

Hughes & Kizer.

Graham. Texas.

“ Mrs. Fannie Whi-rlerof Bridj;e- 
|>ort s|Kiit Sumlay in the city, 
(fuest »»f her sister. .Mrs. H. W. 
Met i«twan.

Kariy Triumph’ See«l l'otat«Ks 
at t >wen A Younif.'

.M r. and .Mrs. J, W. Keej*an 
have a child sick with the meas- 
leH. -

W.

Mabry & Son.
C. D. Yancey, president «»f tlw 

Sons of Rest was restini; in (Jra* 
ham several days this week.

Dust-No-More Floor Sweep.
For sale in .In lb. pails arid loo 

The Graham Drint-

Larife bulk Ou«en olives. 
1. Tidwell A Sons;

111. barrels.
injf Vo. ____

.Mrs. L. T . Klliotl who has 
U*en visitinjf her son, Wehb. in 
Forsicana for several months re
turned to (iraliam last week and 
is now with her dauifhter. .Mrs. 

A. K. Rojfers of South B«-nd Tl. "P. "Ros<-.
was inthecity.on business yes- Just Received: A car of
*̂"̂ *̂ *' •_______ pure soft Missouri Flour,

W your coffee hasn't the meal, bran and chops, 
right flavor, buy a can of Graves & Ward.
“Golden Gate,” at our store. , “ ..... , ,, ,’ J. NN. ttibbsof pnilhitt iMss,d

Mabry &. Son. thnnufli r.raham vesterday en-
Kev. B. F. Slallinjfs xisited in route to l*ickwiek to assist Jsain

Gibbs in inovini; his household 
effects to Burklmmett.

Worth this week.

Lc't Ih*. Blevins cut that wart
off of your mule, (tuaranteed to| I.at Joo. Bower sell \ou a
^tay off. Buick aiitomoble. I ’o|k* Kxcelsi.ir

<• VI* Ik . 1  1 L*n >. motorcvclr and Kamlib-r hievcie.(t. W . Dairvmpleot hlU'rt w a s ______________ ■*
in the citv on business 'Puesilav. Mr. Stniuiel K.ive of J.icksU>ro

Vegetables received Iresli tiu* 
fil>l and last o| e.-tch week. W. 
1. Tidwell A S *ns.

J. W. .Miller oi KlU rt w/: a
tiustness visitor in Graham 1'u« s-
da V.

was in the citv last week.

Fresh vegetables every day 
at our store. Mabry & Son.

.IiK* Bob Mel’ luskv of South 
B« nd. om* III the ln-̂ t farmer'* in 
MAti'in. was tr.insactini' biisines*.

Seed Com.

The Iwst varieties of .Texas 
Ifrown seed e<irn now in. Buy 
y«iur st'cd early. W. I. Tidwell.

A good variety of seeti ĉorn 
at our store. -Mabry &. Son.

Seed Field Seed Seed
I

Have just put in a full stock irfj 
field M‘ed. such as corn, oats. «..ir-; 
^hum, kalir-c«»rn. inai;;e and mib 
let. This is 1̂1 tirst-elass stuff 
ami it will pay vou to nfive iiu* a 
call lielore you buy. Feed in e<»n- 
neelion. Hither wholesale or re-j 
fait. fiT Klnili biiildinir. north-j
west Corner of s«p.tarrr----- ----- '

W. L. Howry.

Pure Tennessee Triuinpb 
Seed Potatoes. Only a liin- 
itetl amount, at our store.

__ _ Mabry & Son.

To The Patrons of The Graham 
Poatof&cc.

I am an ap|ilicant for the 
|iosition oi |M>stniaster for t Irahain 
and it a pp nil ted to the 
will Use niv Ik*sI i-ndeavors to 
»rive the whole piililic satis
factory s.-rvH*f. Will apjireeiate 
anv assist mee vou e.in ifive im*
TTt ■-4'i’liririif’ iTlfs pT.ici*.

K' s|K etfullv.

0^
THK FARMFR’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS*-^

WHEN there Is sickness 
or an aiTident on the farm, 
haste in caliitm the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
yon had a telephone.
Order it NOW from our 
iu»)r«st manager.M write..

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

TEt;S

WE WOULD APPRECIATE A
VISIT TO OUR NEW POWER 
STATION. COME ANY TIME.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC LIGHT 
COMPANY

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. WIDMAYER. Manager.

Automobile Accessones 
and Supplies

New Tiros. Fire Proof Garage

Day and N i^t Service Can

J ) t y  Gi • Till

Fat Mackerel at Graves & 
Ward.

I am daily receiving a 
nice and nobby line of 
Spring and Summer Dry 
Goods, Men's and Boys' 
nothing. Low-quarter Shoes 

, of all kinds. I want to sell 
you. Cash or Credit.

D. G. Vick.

. . .  . . .  Bedrock prices for
I*or clu-Ap <»n bind with intiriiliain MoinUv. n

..r whimu. ,Mvm. n., Jtp.____ ____  ■ »H Grocene* 6r«v«i
■ vlT t.. c. w. TI. P»y ‘ op prtces in cash W&d.
Tcxi". for Butter, eggs; chickens.'

and Turkeys. Graves & __ _____________
* S}ivvial bii*.im*~’>H to mnif la*f<irv

; the *. ouiuil tomorrow nuflM .\ll -
W. i:. M.Cb ndon

' It tr«*i|Ut*ntl\ h.ipiH'tis th.it jn-o- 
Cash P'*' detaiiivil. w.iitint' tor lur» 

f̂lTi r •̂x.̂ mln.ltioI1. for lri» nd'», or 
Im*imiin«* sickni'*.*'. Tiuy an* 
piti.ibh lotiili: It »,uh |Nirt 

Notice to Praetorians vould only haw  .r W . t*. 'P. 1’.
__J. W. Horm'r ol_Laju>iJivv k
ma" in th«\itv Tu«>*d.v\.

m i^toil'.i "r \ atiK*

f ~ '

If you need a windmill
A ft II ftv *• l^litortiia4 — 4tipump or tank call on Hughes.

& Kizer, northeast comer, of porter w hile here. .Mr .M. t'lendon 
square, Graham. Texas.

The t'lraham IkirlH-r Shop, ba*> 
moved into new <|uarter<̂  on ih.*

'Ike
r SaifCn*F. I nil iiilH-r'. .ir*- iiri{eil to U- j»n '*< nt. j 

the city the; Juk .M\hkv. S. G.
wevk and. c.ille<l on the R« - ' —

Try a sack of Majeaty
none better, few as immiifration Htatmn.

good
*eti t.*.*<r n f P »r *  f* iT ib f

ha\ sold fi-tr- j;<—TIiltfttrRi.i 
will in'*ve to Acme. Texav

_______ |K.ik more of
new lanini.iife<. what a Ire- 

III' ndoii*. amount o ’ ?nniT"TniiTd
. tH* avioniplLJuaL---- Kavli ^tate
ihav in i'a j» »rt ha> the |*rivileife 

• !o f retainintf half itn iiieinori.il
fiiii.l In* us.d in the work at C<».\TK.\v TnKS -- HFILDF.KS

We wish to announce to the 
people of Graham and the sur
rounding country thatwe have 
bought the stock of Mr. W. S. ' 
MeJimsey in the China Hall 
and would like to have yontn^ 
spect our stock of

----- FURNITURE
Enamelware 
Queens ware 
Glassware

1

Matthews & Norris
Undertaking Department In Connection------

i.

i»i
a
bi
m>
re
til
pa
d l
in
t.i
t;»l

hit

an

C( ICHK.VN A- S< L\

Graves & Ward.

xhnp in tin«- Hha|N-
up the M*e«T oat^ jiKt revel\vd.

t >wen A Youn»f.

T in  re are many ca ll" lor Mrx. 
.\manil.i I ’eti*n*«*n'to work amon^j; 

Of|Wbal Use hi the Memerial Fund? j the Si'andinavian |H*oplr. and for 

n*he oum of two dollar*' from. Lake to hrtxmnnnnif Italiami.

Loans made in Young, Archer, Bay- 
lor, Throckmorton and Stephens 
counties at a very low rate of inter
est. No expense, 1 do my own in-, 
specting and close loans promptly.
My companies loan their own mon- . 
ey and will take care of you through 
dry years. If you want money for 
investment, to take up notes, bring 
your abstract and other papers and 
come to see me. ^

.Kg Loans a Spedalty

E C .  S T O V A L L
Graham, Texas.

each Uwal union to Be rnT̂ ed' Tn • Philadelphia last j
the wa> that m-î s Inst to the j I t a l i a n  paxtor re-,

( trah.iin. Ttnra^

K .\ Y  &  .\K TX

.....
lintlivi|1tial unioiH whether each 
’ memlwT contributeii her dime or 
helps in an uplifting, educative 
mtcTtartmnent. mrdal contests
for example, is to Ite contnbuti*d 
on this tli« date of the heavenly 
home-iroinir of Francis Willard. 
Sjnse 188b superintendents of 
deiMirtments of the various activ» 
itie* of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union hare taken 
the place offstandinK committi-ea 
and money necessary to run the 
home missionary work amonf( 
foreiirn populations, Indians and 
colored people instead of being’ 
taken from the general receipts 
has lieen supplied hv free will 
offerings to the memory of one 
the greatest women.

Conditions today are such as 
to call forth extra effort on the 
part of all loyal members of the 
W. C. T. IJ. as well as of all pa
triotic women. More than twen
ty ports are admitting newcom
ers and Instead of 457,257 immi
grants of IMHO we have the 1,* 
28.5..144 of l'K)7. In plaee of 
(k-rmans, Scandinavians, Kn- 
glish, Irish and Scotch, wo have 
Italians, Hungarians, Russians, 
Poles, f Bohemians, Crotions and 
Greeks. The necessity for helpers 
who can speak to these fieople 
in their own tongue is great, ea-, 
pecially at ports of entry where

marked; ‘ ‘That is the first time 
any .-\merican has ever s|N>kon 
to my people in their own tongue 
Il is the first time they ever heard 
Hie~story oC Scientific Temper^, 
ance. It is the first time they 
have been taught and not scold
ed. ‘ They have heard about 
many Ihingslnit this Ts the first 
time they have been told about 
temperance.’*

Wbat an arraignment! Can 
we expect returns from a people 
to whom we give nothing in re
turn?

To the Union raising the larg
est memorial fund in a contest a 
prize of ten dollars ($10.00) is 
offered. Mar we not hope to lie 
the successful ones?

The Matron's Medal Contest 
tinder the efficient management 
of Miss Lucille Miller is progress
ing nicely and it is assured noth
ing will be left undone to make 
this one of the most interesting 
programs e\-er rendered , along 
the line of temperance work. 
We ask the co-operation and 
support of all our W. C. T. U. 
members and temperance people 
of our town and country. Come 
to the High School Auditorium 
Feb. 21, 8 o’clock; only 15c ad
mission. The medals for Imth 
the silver and gold contest will 
soon be ,on display. I./et’s talk 
this up among our friends and 
make a marked succeM of this 
most interesting feature of W. i 
C. T. U. work.

A TTO R N K YS  A T  LAW  

r.K.XHAM, TEXAS.

_ C. W . JOH NSON
A T T O R N K Y  A T  L a W

office Went SiOe ?SsiuarC.____

G RAHAM . TE X AS.* • s
•

B. B. G A R K K T T  *
CONTRACTOR & BUILDP:R

GRAH AM , TE X AS .

Dy’s Cream Parlor

Ice Cream 
and Chili

JoM i Dy, Pro|iiwtor.
o’cl

Dohmi & Bddm
BLACKSMITHS
and Woodworkers

Th« coming jroar wUl ftad us well.
with a full stack of

SMtorlal for work of all dasertp- 
tlona. Wa will hava expart 
borsashoara. Wa nsdorataad our 
bttslnaas thoroughly.
Satisfaction 
Ouarantood

L  
_E

teal

DR. W . A. M ORRIS
DENTIST

Office over (Irahmin Nat'l. Bank. 

GRAHAM , TE X AS .

R E H D E R  &  SON
PAPERH ANG ING  AND 

HOUSEPAINTING

GRAH AM , TEXAS.

MOUNTAINSmE HOTEL
MKRCHRR M. RARRR, PROP.

Rates $2.00 per Day.

Graham, Texas.

J^ANBODimTg
Tha Wool and Muttan

SHEEP

GralMn& NcCorqiodde
Graham, Texaa

mon'


